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In Volume I "Aul!'.uste. r.o,mty Vire:inia r.hronicles of SMtch Trish Settlement", by 
' ~¥l'lan P. r!halkley, P. 178, we he. ve the Mse nf Morris vs. Hepburn. 'l<'rom this case 
we iearn that William Morr is and J oaeph C-:h1lders made an. entry in Mont,e::omery r.ounty, 
Virginia. fnr 400 A.~res and nbtA ~ ned a T)Atent 
Morris, Sr. died 1.n KanA.whA. r.ounty 
In it; he directe~ that his land be sold, and 
anoe to be divided among his children. 
for it Marer. 23, 1792. 
' /92, where his will 
after his debts were 
Willis..m 
may be found. 
odd, the hal-
Jol'lePh Childers sold his interests to the ;;:orris he\rs, one of w!Jom was 
John Morris, Sr. of neAr Eowell's Mills, r.a.bell _r.ounty. The Morris heirs sold this 
la.nd to Edmund Morris, son nf John Morris, Sr., and l"lerk of the "ourt of 
1'.!abell County. June 9, 1807 Edmund MorriR s.nd Zachariah 'I<'. Estill ma.de entries 
in Ke.nAwhA l"ounty for twn trActs of la.nd, one for 50 acres and the othe:r for 360 
acres on Mud River, and received pAtents. 
William Hepburn and John D1Jnd1rn of Alexandria., VirriniA cleJ.med this land 
under"- pAtent to !fatthew "ITaughAn. Answer by the heirs of John Dundas, dec'd, in-
oluding of course, Thomas Peyton T and Scphia Ue.tilrlA Peyton, his wi.fe, a.nd the 
Dond111ses who later eAme to r.a.hell County. This was in 1814 And stAted that the 
lands in onestion ha.d been irra.nted to :.1atthew Va.ughnn Eov. 27, 1787; end conveyed 
. ~· 
to the defendants by neen na.!-;e<1 June 13, 1809 of the heirs and leeca.tees nf Will-
McCcma.s 
1'll!l Morris, Sr. deceased, e.11 of KanRwhA r.ounty to Wil lifl.m :tl0J',i:"h, of Ga.cell 
~ounty, 400 e.cres at the 8enond F111ls of Mud River this beine- the lflnd pntented to 
William Morr is and Joseph Childers r!arch 23, l80q, Re~orcled in Kar.awha r.ounty 
June 13, 180q. 
April 4, 1803 Jnseph r.hilders, of Alr,errr.arle County, 'Jl.rr,:inia. by his 
attorney Fleming ~ohbs of Kan11~1a ~ounty, ma.de a Deed tn the ~orris heirs of his undi-
vided half-interest in the 400 ecres above • 
.. 1 -
/. 
William Morris, Sr. of Kanawha County made hii:: will v,hich was dated 
October 22, 1802 and recorned in KanawhR r.ounty 1 n 1803. 1.!a. tthew 
Vaughn's survey was for 4967 acres. January 15, 1810 William Hnr.oma.s and his 
wife Dicey deeded the 400 a.nres in question to Edmund \!orris. It is of interest 
that Jercmi~h We.rd m~ne a deoosition in this 9ase in "a.bell r.ounty December 2, 1811 
1n which he stated that he WRS 92 ye9.rs oln. On October 15, 1793 !,!atthew and ;Je.ry 
Vau~hn, of Goochland, n1rginia, deeded the whole patent of 4967 anres to Hepburn and 
Dundas. This was recorded in r.enera.l "ourt Vol. 1, Po.e-e 209 November · 18, 17~j3. 
By deer! October 15, 1793 of }fatthevr and Mary Ve..up;hn to William Heoburn and 
John Dundas of A.lexandr 1~, 496 acres on Mud River on the li'orks of Guyandotte River, 
recorded in Montogomery County, Pa.tented to Ha.thew Vn.ue-hn }'.ov. 27, 1787. 
- 2 -
Fr~nk Burdette says: "It was during this period (1840•60) that the first private 
P-&rr1e.p-e was brought to the neif;hborhood by Thomas Dundas". 
Eliza. Dundas, da.ul?'.hte r of John and AP:nes Dun<le. s, born at Alexandria, 11 iro-ir. ia 
. July 6, 1749, but died in Ca.bell County, Virginia April 3, 1855. 
(Dundas) is marked on the gate. 
-, 
Thomas Sr.' 
Sophl1t Uatilda Peyton (nee DundA.s) died March 13, 1870, aged 79 years 
19 days. 
Ann v., wife of J. A. Watson, died Jan':r 15, 1870. !!a.rried James Watson 
1830. 
Thomas Dundas's property was appra.is 0rl Feb'y 23, 1857. Thomas and El~a Dundas 
both of whnm. remained sin~le, are buried in the Blue Sulphur ~emetnry. Their ~raves 
stand at the rear of the Lot and are surrounded by an iron fence. Re and Henry T. 
Dundas in 1821 ire.ve one Mre of lMrl a.s a site a.nd burial ground for the r.!ud River 
Baptist ~hurch--of which we see the history elsewhere. Eliza Dundas made her 
made her will Nov. 7, 1854, leaving all cf !:er real estate end personal proper-
ty in l'!abell County and at Ale,ra.ndr ia, Virg: inia., to her brother Thomas. 
1840. 
Henry Thompson n,mdas was born in Ale:-:andda, Virp:inia October 22,1802. 
Blue Sulphur ~emetary inscription: 
Sui:1e.n, Daughter of ,John a.no Ann DundAs died Dec.14, 1853, ap;ed 15-8-lS. 
Sophie., daup.:hter of John and !1 (?) Dund!'..s, born Cct.3,1R29; died Sent.7, 
11 yea.rs old11 
Frank Burdette sayss 
"Another flour and r:rist mi11 was built et a_.v1 early dA.te, over the Great 
Falls of Mud River. John Dundas was the builr.er anr:l first c,,vner; but the nrorerty 
later nassed into the hands of David Ha.rshbarrer, by Purchase". 




"Ann, wife of John Dundas d. 3/3/1863, 8.fl'ed 58 ye~rs, 19 aa.ys". 
Barnet Cemetary Inscriptions 
John Merritt died Jan. 16, 1855. Alr.ed 66 years. Born 1789. 
Margaret, WH'e of John }t.:erritt, born Oct. 27, 183- -(?). Died - -- 1859. 
Infant daughter of John and Marirnret Herritt d. Oct. 15, 1850, AP-ed 
3 mos. 6 days. 
Blue Sulphur Cemetary Inscriptions 
Sophia Matilda Peyton, Born Feb. 14, 1791. Died March 13, 1870, aged 
79 years, Hl days. 
Ann Y. Wife of Ja.mes Watson, died Ja.n. 15, 1870. 
Mary v. Everett, Born Oct. 3, 1636. Died Dec.e, 1904. 
James Everett, Born Feb'y 6, lP23. Died Au~.l, 1893. 
N. L. says s "Our man route was established in February 1906. Albert Thornton ,vas 
fir st carrier. Frank Brumfield sold the boxes. Tom Thornton ms the second 
mail carriec. Bert Kin~ ca.me next. Albert a.nd Tol'lThornton married sisters, 
dau~hters of Wash ChRt:man, -whn ma.rr\ed, one - - - - - two widow of Jim 
Patterson. Ella Chapman marf'ied Tom Thornton; Veu,e ChADm'3.n ma.rrled Albert T. 
- 4 -
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"From this the title separates into two lots, No.19, which we shall trE>at 
11 }3 w. and No.20, which we she.11 tree.t as Che.in "A". 
CHAIN "A.". 
Here follows Abstract of Lot 20. 
1. Trustees of Barboursville deed Lot 20 to Daniel Witcher. 
2. Daniel Witcher, Sr. and Daniel Witcher ,Jr. to Joseph !foGonigle, Deed 
Book On:w; Page 342. 
3. Joseph e.nd Eliza.beth tfoGoni~le, et ux. to Jeremiah We.rd -- 1817. 
I 
(See Peyton's State~ent) • 
t. Jeremiah Ward to ffin• 1!cC:omas, Sr. $450.00 
5. Vmt. Mcl"omas, Sr. and :Miller, et ux. to Jacob Staley (Blk 2- 232) $1050.00 
6~ Jacon 8Jld Jemima. Staley to Absolom Holderby 
7. Absolom Holderby to James Conner 1819 !.lay 16, Blk 2--396 $300.00 
8~ James C!onner seems never to hs.ve made a deed. However, see a box marked 
"Deeds left for reoord" . in County Clerk's Office for title bond to same, showing that 
James Conner, of Putna.m County, for t2,ooo.oo bound his heirs, t-c to George Kil [ ore 
payment in two years, on failure to pay $100.00 rent. H.J.Samuels,Witness 
J a.s. Conner, by 
Chas. Conner. 
_,,. 
Da.v1d Harshbarger, as oer letter of I.J .Harshbarger 11.:ot same about 1868 from Joh: 
· T • Hatfield. I .J .Ha.r shba.r ger thinks Kilgore endorsed the title bond. Hatfield sold 
it to Harshbarger, but made no transfer. r.onner died without heirs. Harshbarger pa.id 
the tues in the name of 11 Conner Est." David Harshbarger sold t ' o Blume 1889. 
0
· • He (I.J;H~) ss.ys Blume's Deed as i;,;ood as any in West Virginia. Bk 127, Page 525. 
Deed Book 33, P. 21, $650.00. 
Blume heirs 1913 deed Burnette Hotel. Soe Deed Bock 134. Pa.he 75. 
The Blume heirs by various <leads, deed same to Georg;e J. t:cf"!o:aas in 1914. See 
Deed Book 134; P. 75. See Deed Book 136, P. 205 and P. 332 • 
.. 5-
. ·I·· .. ·, 
_, ./~·~·.r ~ .. < _· 
&,wife deed part to H.E.L6ve. Bk 137, P. 196. 
Browin~ 1920. w. 25 X 170 ft 
Brady, Bk 182, P. 5, 
Bk 
.j200.oo 
Bk 178.P 32. 
X $4,300.G~for 
Geo~ J .. McComa.s, et al to Burgess ,•,'. 1~20 • 26 X 170 Bk 178 P. 31 $650.C0 
.Released Bk 51, Pa.~e 327. 
Blumes to ~eo.r.la.y and r.ynth ia. ~lay, his wife; need Bk 137. P 30. 
,·Geo; Clay to W.N.0lay &- Ira. ~.Kelley 1915, 142--P. 369 $1,000.00 
:.'.~;i .. :t•.< ·;, _ · \f. N~ r.lay to r.hurch. On 2nd 26 ft. lot. 
f\tri~\:Y Jl1iime8 to Hefner, 
26 ft. X 170 ft. 
1914. Book 136 P. 262 $500.00. E. 
.' ; . 




4lso see Deed Book 165 P. 53 
~ ~ 165 P.173. 
26' X 170 1 " n 182 P. 7. See ,. • 0. B 32. P. 209. 
Kate Ware: 
Davia (See Harry Potts) of Wayne, _editor later of Wayne }:ews. A 
small fellow. Roomed together. A br il lie.nt fell cw and good lcoklnh. 
Harry Potts remembers: 
Collard Smith 
Mayme Love 
Ed. Smith, Run Gutandotte Ferry • 
. ~ash Lncock, Huntington. 
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a book; published in 1937, on the Dundases reaching back to A.D. 1100, including 
, \ 
29 ,:,;enera.tions. From a local stand- point, we are interested only in the American 
Branch of this family. 
The founders of this branch were Ja.mes and Thomas Dund11s of ~a.nor, Scotland, the 
Dundases being of Scotch ancestry. 
"The seat of the family is at present Inchgarvie, South Q.ueensberry, Scotland, 
wh!ch 10.s granted to the family by ~~lxu::ka:r Royal charter and eventually taken 
over by the North British Railway Company, for the North Brid~e. The family also 
owns the historic church known as the Carmell te Priory, one of the oldest churches 
in Scotland~ in which generations of the family have been buried". 
In Hotten I s "History of EmigrA."lts to America 1600-170011 we find that Uillia"Tl 
Dundas oame to America on Au,P-:ust !, 1679 in the ship "Younr; William 11 , for k1er• 
1011; 11 Thos. Cornish, Conunander". Nothinr further is knovm of hbit he mey hAve 
returned to his native land. Be was the first Dundas to come to A:nerica. 
In the book "Clan Dundas" we are told that Royal bloon runs in the veins of 
this family. "James Dundas, born 1754, came to America in 1757 end settled in 
Philadelphia; Pa. A younger brother, Thomas, either a.ccompenied him, or ca~e later, 
and settied at Reading, Pa". This James Dundas married an A.~erican lady and died 
1n this country in 1788. His son John married a Miss Hepburn, of Virgini"I., daughter 
,,, 
of William Heoburn and had a son J~~es, who returned to Scotland in 1829 to lay 
ola.1m to an estate as nearest heir; but he failed to establish this claim, and 
his cousin Colonel Thomas Dundas, won the suit on the ground of aliena~e, James 
Dundas not being a British subject; therefore, debarred, 
This accoimt of the Dundas r.lan v.ras pubJ ished in "Old Fhila,'elphia Far.1ilies'', 
'._- !~ Historical Pub1ishing Society, Philadelphia, Pa. 
· ' ~ f: - James Dundas, founder of the .Americar: branch oft.he family was ~;orn a.t :,:a11or, 




Perthshire, Scotland in 1734 and died in 1788. He was the fot1rth son of John sv.d 
..,. 
Ann Murray Dundas, was e. prominent merchant in Philadelphia. and junior partner of 
the firm of Bartram ~ Dundas. This firm was one among those who s iF-:ned the historic 
,a. 
""!' ~· Non - Importation A2"reement Oct. 25, 1765. He later entered in business in his own 
name. 
At the outbreak of the A.11ler1can Revolution, or shortly thereafter, 
the Pennsylvania authorities took steps to build fortifications to defend the City 
of Philadelphia.. Some of these were constructed on the Delaware River below the 
City, and below Gloucester, N. J. tundas was ma<le Assistant Superintendant and 
Pay Master, as shibwn by the Minutes of the Council of Safety 1:ov. 15,1776; and he 
was occupied with this position when Philadelphia. was captured 1n September, 1777, 
and he remained active 1n the service of his country until the close of the war. 
He was married at Christ Church, Philadelphia. May 11, 1758, to Elizabeth ~foore, 
daughter of James Moore, of Gla.s~ow, Scotland, Late in life he had his perma-
nent residence 1n Kensin~ton. He died at Philadelphia Jan. 16, 1788 and was 
buried in Crr 1st Church burying. ground. !frs .Dundas died four months before he 
died--on August 31, 1787. 
• They he.a thirte3n children one of whom was John Dundas. John Dundas was born 
·1n Philadelphia Feb. 20,lr9, the son of James and Eli7.abeth (},loore) Dundas. Ee died 
__.,_ 
August 30, 1813. "othine: is known of his early youth. In 1776 he was a private 
1n the Revolutionary war, in Capt. Eyre's Company, 1st Batt. Philadelphia Llilitia. 
In "A reneral return of ~ilitia Officers belonging to the City of Phila~elphia 
and District, 178011 we find him Ensi ~n of the 3rd Co>:1pany of the 2nd Batt9.lion, the 
(?) 
latter accompanied by Colonel Benja:1in G. Eyre. Be re•1 oved to Alexandria., Va. 
where on March 28, 1785 he married Arnes Hepburn, da.u .cshter of Willia".l Hepburn and 
ii-J; - member of an old Virginia family, a. descendant of Patrick Hepburn, founder of the 
American Branch of the Hepvurn family and a. descendant of neorge Hepburn, of Athe1sts.ne 
ford; a. bout 12 miles from Ed1nbureh, Scotland. 
- 6 -
;, '.t J '(.~:~"t/~:·· ~HXbllsk 1n that part now known a.s Prince William County, Virginia., on 
'· j\~~1-\/: Quantico Creek not far from tha Potomac River and near the Town of Dumphries, a Town 
.':.j}\ .toU!lded by Scotch settlers, some of whoso descendants ore llvine in Prince William 
-~:.t . and other nearby Counties to-day. John Dundas was 8. farmer as well as a miller. He he.C: 
. : . ~· :.:·-i,,~ 
,,;:,Ji}~,:::·,::, . '· 
-~(_-~ ;?4[•-;_; . 
•:/[(j{•· 
\ '.,.. : ,~(;·.r> _/> .. 
. -· 
( 
a flour nill at Dumphries and exported rrain, flour, &c to Southern parts in vessels 
-
of which he was pa.rt owner. Part of the wall of the old flour mill is still standing 
on the North bo.nk of Quantico Creek. He also operated a warehouse at Alexandria 
,. 
·J , ~- •• 
for handling grain and grain products. Eis home at Alexandria, known as "Dundas Ca.st} 
· . . 
,._' 
has long since, passed out of the hands of the family. 
-. 
- -·· John and A.gnes (Hepburn) Doue:la.s _had ten children, of whom five came to Cabell 
~
, . 
··• County, West Virginia.. These were John Dundas, Jr or (II) Thomas Dundas, Henry 
Thompson Dundas and their sister Eliza Dundas (later :Mrs. Sophia Peyton). They ca.me to 
Cibell County in the early 1800s. John Dundas, Jr. settled at Barboursville, w.va. 
while his ister and two brothers settled near Blue Sulphur Spring:s. (Please note 
that there were two John Dundas', Jrs, both sons of ,John Dun:ias and his wife 
· Agnes Hepburn Dundas. 
Jo~ the 1st, was born at Dumfries, Va March 8, 1794 and died July31, 1794. 
Evidently the parents were determined to perpet1.iate the na.me "John" so they 
named a secowi,son John. This is the one who settled at Barboursville, W.Ve.. He 
· , .. ; ,. 
was born at Alexandria, Virginie.. June 28, 1795. ~ied 
Thomas Dundas wa.s born at Alexandria, Va June 19, 1797. Died 
Henry Thompson r undas was born in Alex"lndria, Virgbia., C" tober 22, l z.-02. 
Died 
Sophia l!iatilda Dundas was born n. t Dumfries, Va, and d ~ed at Blue Sulphur 
Springs w. Va.. in 1870. 
Eliza Dundas, boen in Dumfries, Va. July 6, 1789, died .April 3, 1855. 
John Dundas, Sr. died at Alexandria, Va, A'•r,ust 30, 1813. Paulson's 
T'., . "American Daily Advertiser" 
-: · -· . 
of September 21, 1813, spoke very highly of him. It 
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~·-·· t~::::,l.::: ··+ ·- - ... - ...... ·---- -- · .. . -. 
/ ''.~1'!'/:},i?:-;:i tated. ,that,.he .died .. . in.- the - 55th yeaz: .. of. hJ. s a.g;e r .Q.£ter .a. l onp: - illness-; -tha t he {'f:,t . W&ii .! Ql!li&b l& 1n.-. dome• ti• lif • " , a..• e put ab le merchant and a good cit 1 z en , and was a 
r;•iJf.'.j/ ·._ Christian in every sense of the word. Eis wl.fe, Agnes Hepburn Dundas, died ~Jay 
·-:., "' . 





John Dundas, Jr. second son of John and A~nes Hephurn Dundas to bear the 
name 11 John"--and the one who came to Ca.bell County, married Ann ~!erritt. She died 
March 3, 1863 a11:ed 58 yea.rs and 19 days, she beiing a dau e:hter of Captain Willi.a-n '..!errit 
.· They had nine children: 
1. Lucy Dundas, whQ never married. 
2. Agnes, married Elijah Turley. 
3. Eliza .A.nn Dul')de.s me.rried John Turley • 
. 
4. Mary Virginia. Dundas, married John D.cirton. 
5. AnnA ?o:ari<l Dundas married Josenh Turley . 
6. SarAh E. Dundas married en Novem~er 8, 1e65, to BonAnPrte Johns on, son of Samue l 
w. and RebeccQ Johnson. 
R. MargAret DundAs married John :.!erriU., son of George(?). 
9. Frances Dundas. After thA ,1e,.,th of her 1:, ister :·rar~e.ret !Harried John :.'.erritt;--
June 5, 1864. This John Eerritl,was the son of r.eorg:e 1Ierriti s.nd lo-:riM 
Merri~ who were Millers. He was 3G; she wa.s 26. Ee was e. widcwer. 
SophiR Matilde. Dundas, born in Du'.11..fr ies, Va. Feb' y 24, or 14th 1791 and 
died at her home near Blue Sulnhur Sprinp:s, w. Va, March 13, 1870. She wis rnArried 
March 6, 1811 to Ca.pt. Tho'!la.s West Peyton. forn about 1784. Died in 1819. He wai:: 
the son of Colonel Francis and Sar!lh West Peyton. ( These will be treAted more at 
length under the Peyton family k:ixbry of Cabell Sounty. 
Henry Thompson Dundas v.ras born at Alexe.ndrl.q, "Vn. October 1802, Died 
at his home neAr Blue Sulphur Spring:s, w. ii a. Jan' y 23, 1857. He married ~arreret 
D1:rton, dauP"hter of She died in 1855. 
Henry T ~ Dundas and wife had nine children: 
- 8 -




1~ John Dundas married Hary Kyle. There were no children. 
2. Thomas Dundas married !.te.rthR Turley. Two .children v:ere born to tha-n 
1. Virginia Dundas, who ma IT ied Charles Meyer. 
2. W1llirun Dundas. 
James Dundas born ne 0 r Blue Sulphur Springs, w. Va Feb. 22, 1837, and ciied 
Jan. 24 9 1924. He was FirAt Lieut. of Company ''D", 8th Vir1<.inia Cavalry c.s.A. 
On April 19, 1860 he married Elizi:i Se'1monds. Wa.s born :,'.a.y 12, 1942 and died 
April 10, 1922. Five children: 
1~ Mary Justine Dundas. Born Jar:. 3, 1862 :.1err\ed June 9, 1886 e.t Bar-
boursville, W.Va. Conweltie Sbirnons Love corn Dec.)0,1858. About 1912 
Mr. and Mrs.Love moved to ~restwcod, Ky. ahout 17 miles fr-om louisville,Ky and named. 
their hnmeste,in "Poplar Heights". They he.rl four children. 
1. Madge Everett Love, born At EL'llwood, \'l. Va. March 16, 1887. :.~e.rried 
September 16, 1911, to Clyde Raymond Sa ;mons of ·,'finfield, w. Va. There 
were three children: 
1~ Clyde Raymond Sa.lrnons born at Buffalo N.Y. Sept. 10,1910. Was rrAo-
uated from Kentucky ~.iilitary Institute in 1~31, 
2. Mary El17.aheth Salmon~, born in Cre~twood, Ky December 28, 1916. Died 
in infancy. 
3-:, John Grant Sal.'l'!ons, "born in Cincinmlti, Ol 1 io June 26, 1920. 
Ruth Dundas love born in Elmwcon,W.Va. ~:ov, 9, lE.91. :!e.rried on 
April 26, 1917 Georie Walker Raike, of Greenup, Ky. Thair rcside~c e 
is Lof,an, w. Va. and they hi:iire twn C1hi1rlren: El i 1.0. beth Ar:n Ea H:e 
born 0ctoher 22, 1919. GeorRe Walker Raike born Auruat 4, 1925. 
James Donaln Love, born at Barboursville, w. Va. 
NOTEs These Loves should come under the lcve Fist cry, not the Dun<.lases. Jill fur-
n ishsame later. 
Children of James Dundas and vii fe E] I. za. Seamonds Dundas, cont 1 cl. 
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( ...__:.t 1; Mary Justine Dundas, as already 11:· ~ven, married ConwelTie Slrrunons love 
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2. Eliz9.beth (Betty) Dundas was bnrn Sept. 24,1863. Married April 25, 1894 to 
J ~ Frank Jackson born Columbia, Mo June 6, 1858 and died October 15, 1916 • 
One- child., Kenneth Dundas Jackson born July 22 1897. i.'.arrled Dec.20, 1925. 
Mildred Churchill born Econdido, Los Angelse., California. 
3; Charles ''Brud" 'Dundas born Octo. a, 1865 and died Sept. 21, 1924 married I<lA. 
Brown. Five children: 
1~ James KeAr Dundas born 1898, but died in infancy. 
2. Mabel Bruce Dundas born August 28, 1900. 
3. Howard Leo Dundas born Auf:ust 27, 1902. ;,larrled October 5, Hl3l Pearl ScaYFS• 
4. Dorothy Charle~ Dundas born July 31, -1905 
5~ Elizabeth Rcce Dundas born July 31, H05. 
4. Lee Dundas 
5; Sarah Dundas 
6 Ellzllheth Dundas (See Missouri Branch) 
7~ Virginia Dundas. 
8~ .\gnes Dundas born Aug. 10, 1840; died L!arch 16, lS32. '..!a.rried December 31,l P. 68 
to Jomes Davis Sedinger. Sorn :•!arch 27, 1835 and died in February 1001. Fe 
was a First Lieutenant in 8th ~Tirdnia Cavalry. Four chi1-:l. ren: 
1. Henry Sedine:er, born Octoher 31, 1869 and marri€·d Kotie Iiolschuh. Ee died 
1larch 15, lG28. There were three children: 
1. Loren H. Sedinger born July 21 1895 
2. Gautemala u. Sedin ger born Nov~nber 29, 1eg7 
3. Boward Dundas Sedinger born Anril 30, 1900 
Dour.las Sedinger (Details with Bedinr,er) 
Dundas Sedinger (Details under Seding·er). 
~ 4. Stoner~ll Jackson Sedlnger. 
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Sophia M; Peytons She and her daughter, Mrs. Ann Virginia Watson, 
, .. _. -
this land by tenants and slaves. Mrs.Peyton and her daughter enterta.tp-
l'hey had the finest., and best eq 1.iipped home in this section. She was 
ao extreme Southern woman, from New Orleans. She was a woman of much refinement 
-~ .. f' ,-c. ,; and was very intellectual. Many of her library books, much silver, as well as 
.- .fr, ; l ,--:•"'· 
other our1os are now in the hands of her step Dll grandson, Alex. Everett, of 
Bafboursville, w. Va. and bear silent witness to the luxur y of this fine old 
•s9uthern home. 
. __ _._ ·.-· ..... 
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Jfovrn1ber 6th, 1946. 
Now that the lection is ov·er I wil.l try to get some 
of my correspondence answered. We were eo busy all thr r ugh Octo 
ber, ballots to count and other ca~pai n prirtting, that I hardly 
had time for anything else. 
I do thank you very ~uch for your letter of Cctober 
5th, with the additional informBtion. However, it must be th!"!t 
aoil e of the older peor.J.e who remember ]fory Jane's death date 
must be mistaken, or have her confused with someone eli:e, as 
:Wary Ja.ne was in the 1870 censue. I am enclcsin f a cony of the 
census. I appreciate your interest in off e ring to get a certi-
fied death certificate for me, 1:-ut that will not l'e nececra ry 
a.s I do not 1'/ant tl1e infcrmatiol') for ~ny epe c ia.l nur r oGia.•• -
purely for my own inforrr-ation. 
I am i n ~ e r e s t e ' 1 n 11 ea r i n p: a c o u t B n y n1 em l' e rs o f t l I e 
family, and am looking fon12rd to your rook. Eave you any ideD ~ret 
as to when it will be rmblished?. Please let It " knov_; ,".' }1en it js 
-published, as I wi 1 1 want to p-et a copy. I wrote to tlie curf:'au 
of the census months ago for this enclosed report, and only recent-
ly received it. Hope it will be of sor0 e help to you. 
Mr.Lambert, srn1e ti~ e ago you a~ke ~1 me to tell '' OU 
eornetlling about the Yden fard1 y , end jn the e2rl~," fgll I sent 
you a. list of my immediate fm'!ily, th t is, t!v re1vin Euf~n1<: 
Iden and Sallie (Sara) Pey ton Ede n f?~ily. In ref r rrin g to ~y 
copy I nr_,tice that l omitt e d P'Y f?ther 1s ,~r:··1tJ, ·:lrdt, t,ut vilJ 
give it to you no,,, arnl y0 tt P: .CJ? a~ cl 1" on y,mr cory: 
ton, Kanawha County, W, Va •• Dien Decen1b •~r 19, 193f, at Tv;jn 
1,] 
1 . -
Fa.lle County, Ii!aho. Buried in the Twin Falls c•metary. 
I can also give you a complete list of of niy grand-father, 
James E. Eden and his wife, with Harriett Foster Eden - -my 
grand parents if you wi Gh to ~sve it. 
I t t 'I-. i i 1 ' i w t ~,. . . L,,f mus i.:e nterest ng to 1ve tl1ere r 1,es . ·, 1r,;1ma. 
c our II e , I have i t pi c tu r e d a s t he r: r a n d es t p 1 a c e i n t he c o u n t r y- -
as it is my native state. I haven't been there ~ince I was 17 
cut I surely did enjoy that visit er'on p: my '1kin folks 11 • Thr: next 
vaca.tion I have, I plc1n to p:o to Kentucl~y and \',est V:irp::inia.. I 
spent two months in Virfinia and Washington, D.C. last year and 
thlnk that it is a very ceautiful and delightful country. 
If you have any old tirne pictures of P.ny of the Peytors I 
would like for you to send them to me, and I ~iJl return them. ~as 
eo e.lad to get the pictures you sent of your inme rliete farr;ily. Thank 
you very l'!'UCh f ,, r yo 11r interP.st end letters. 
Ven· siricerely, 
(Signed) Krs. J. War~en White 
!'.rs.J .V.1arren ',\hi te, 
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UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA 
CHARLOTrESVILLE 
OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR 
Mr. F. B. Lambert, 
Barboursville, West Virg ini a . 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
Septembe r 10, 1952. 
We have your lette r of September 5 in r e;ard t o 
Francis Peyton and we have searc hed our r ecords but I 
regret to have to say we cannot find re cord of him. 
It occurs to me that he may possibly ha ve at.t,?rH.kd 
Washington and Lee University, at Lexing ton, Vlr t lnia . 
Sincerely yours, 
Geo. O. Ferguson, Jr., 
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Jan. 17, 18.37 
Sirs The affidavit of John Spears in the case of Benjamin (Henry?) Payton are 
herewith returned. Before there papers can be received as evidence, the magis 
trate who administered the oath, must certify that they are credihle witnesses, and 
the eounty clerk must under his seal c,f office certify as t.o the official 
character of the magistrate. I cannot. however after these papers shall have 
been duly authenticated consider them as sufficient to remove the objections in this 
case. In all such cases as this, direct protlf of service is deemed necessary, 
and without such proof, I cannot consistently with the rules laid down for my 
guidance restore his name to the pension roll. I have the hnr. 
Recorded Vol 39, Page 492 Hou W. McComas House of Eep. 
Department of War 
Pension Off'ice 
Jan 23, ] 840 . 
Sir: I return herewith the papers of Henry Peyton and in reply to your letter 
uron the subject of his claim I have the honor to state that his name was 
inscribed ur1on the pens ion roll tmder the Act. of JunP 7, 1832 on the 6th day 
of Jan. 18.34 at the rate of $40 per annum; that being the amount due him by the 
law for 12 months service as a private. In the year following, it was ascertained 
that numerous and very extensive frauds had been prHcticed in some of the western 
counties of Va. 'l'hat by taking advantage of the liberal provisions of the law 
which did not in all cnses require positive proof of ~:ervice a great number of 
claims were preaeuted at the department improperly alloved. 
An inves tigation upon the subject of these c1airns w1:1s had throue-h the agency of 
W, G, Singleton Esg. the District Attorney of the U. S, for We tern District of 
Virginia, who was aprointed for th~t purpose in 1835, by whose reports, the 
department w3s in some measure r·uided in relation to its final decision on this 
claims so reported. 
In the case of Henry Peyton, h9 states. this is cl!?arly a fraudulent case- every man 
with whorn I have coweYsed on the subject bel, eve Peyton to be an j rrr ,o,·tor- his 
character is worse than bDd, Under the reports the Dept felt justified in drorring 
his name from the roll, until such time as he should present the most conclusive 
proof in support of his allegations. No such proof has as yet been received. I 
have the hour. 
House of Reps 
June 7th 1841 
Hon. Jno Bell Sec. of War 
Sir: I have received the enclosed letter from Sol. Thornburg Esq. a highly 
respectable gentleman of Cabell County Virginia making certain enquiries touchlng 
the claims of two individuals of his county to be placed on the Pension Rolls-
As the est means of possesiug ~yself of the information des1red, I take the 
liberty of forwarding the Jetter of Mr. T. to you with the request that you will 
cause the proner officer 6bno.xYo::x~xt:m:x:Moxixxxxim of your Department to 
make the necessary examination, and furnish me the results in ':'1ritinF me the results 
in writing with great Respect & consideration Your Obt. St. Geo 'N, ·summers 
nxinxxxxxh~~ 
/ 
-A. R. June 7, 1841 
Enclosed letter of Sol. Thornburg asking why Henry Peyton has not been reinstated 
On Pension roll. And the Declaration and discharge of Wm. Perry on file in Dept. 
Pension Office 
June 12, 1841 
Sirs "I return herewith the letter of Mr. Thornburg respeding the claims of 
Wm. Perry and Henry Peyton" etc. Still claims fraud & relies on Suigletoris 
examination. Says however Perry's claim 11 ll)ay be allowed for six months as a 
private, should he desire a certificate for that amount. 
Signed( )Thom Mhina? Can't read name. 
Washington City. 
January 10, 1837 
\ Dear Sirs 
' \ 
Enclosed you will see the affidavit of Mrs. Spears in behalf of Henry Peytoni 
From the report of Mr. Singleton you may infer everything that is bad in relation 
to Payton's charact 0 ,. . I have known Payton from my child hood and will in a 
brief manner give you his charact9r. I do not admire his char,cter yet it is 
not the worst in the world. To the point he is considered by alJ who know him 
as a good Neighbor and never to my knowledge did I hear anythjng like dishonesty 
alledged to his charge, this is the fair side. Now for the dark side. He is a 
drinking man and when drunk very disagreeable he is very noisy always a bragging 
of his manhood and revolutionary services which is quite offensive. No charge of 
false swearing was ever alledged to his charge. This Sir would be my ac~ount 
of him on oath. I have not one single doubt on my mind as it respects his 
services at foint Pleasant. I have conversed with many old men who moved 
from Ancherst to our County and they all confirm my mind on the subject. Many 
affidavits could be procurred through not eye witness to his enlist went and 
marching yet they uno.erstood by all acquainted with him that he did march to 
Point Pleasant. I received at the close of last session a letter from Col. 
Driaen of Amherst Stating that he was without doubt a soldier at Point Ple~sant 
I hope you may find it consistent with your iti:rlJ( duty to place him on the rool 
for six months. Yours most respectfully. W. Mccomas. 
(PJ~S. to W. Mccomas letter on Henry Payton) I have no doubt but Mr Sinrleton 
is honest in his representation of what he understood of Payton's chara ~t er 
He stoped at a Tavern where Payton frequently resorts and from his noisy and 
dis,e.greeable manners when drink few Tavern keepers would spe c1 k favorable of him, 
Wjlliam Perry ----
Data from Declation: of May 10, 1834 
Age 69- Jan 23, 1834 Entered service March 23, 1781 ins. C. for term of 6 mos. 
as a volunteer. Placed unner command of Capt. John Norwood. 
Joine1 Capt. Newman's Cc. of horsemen at Pearces Ford. In battle of Eeutaw 
Springs wounded ln thigh a.,nd dischargPd a few days before his time was up. 
Other service On 4th March lP.41, he recd. $200, Sept 4,1841 r e,~d $10- total 210. 
Notation on 23336 Henry Payton Private in Company 8omaranded by Captain Paton 1 year 
Inscribed on the roll of Virginia at $40 per amumu to commence March 4, 1831 • . 
Arrears to 4th of Sept 1833 $100 Semi anl. allo•fl once ending Mimch/4, 1P30-f20- T-~ 120 
• 
He had widently got regular pay until dropped. 
Dept of War, Pension Office Juner(Jan?) J6, 1838 
Sir: I hereby return the letter of Mr. Henry Peyton and the several affidavits 
in support of his claims to a pension, etc. He has been informed that he can not 





REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIER OF CABELL COUNTl, VIRGINIA --
Declaration in order to obtain the benefit of the Aot of Congress 
of June 7, 1832. 
October 28, 1833, Henry Payton reeident of Cabell County, swore 
he entered service in 1777, as a private soldier, in the 
and marched from the County of Amherst, to the west of the Blue Ridge, 
ib Augusta, now Rockbridge County, and there joined with Capt. Paxton's 
Company and marched from there, to Point Pleasant, the mouth of the 
Great Kanawha, and during hie stay there Robert Gilmore, ensign, was 
killed, on the lower side of the Great Kanawha, which led to the cruel 
murder of King Cornstalk and his son Elinipsico, and two other Indiana, 
he understood to be chiefs. 
As he passed down the Great Kanawha at the Muddy Camp, about 20 
miles below the mouth of Elk River and recollects it was frequently said 
that 80 men went into a hollow sycamore, at the place. Further states 
his term of service was for six months and he was commanded by Capt. 
Paxton, Colonel Skellion and thinks General Hanna was the ge.neral. 
Further states that in Fall of 1778, he was drafted as a soldier, 
and marched from Amherst County to Albermarle County, to guard the 
British priEoners at that place. ~erved nine months and some time in 
the winter of 1780. Again entered the service of United STates under 
Captain James Dillard, ae a private soldier, and marched from Amherst 
County, to the Battle of Guilford in North Carolina and was in regiment· 
cemmanded by Col. Lyhch and from Guilford, we marched to the aeige of 
York, and then remained till the close of the war. From thence was 
marched by Capt. John Stewart and to the winter barracks and discharged 
having served a term of duty for six months. Hereby relinquishes 
every claim except present, etc. 
QUE.STIONS OF COURT 
When and Where Born: 
X (His Mark) 
Henry Payton 
According to parents--Culpeper County, January 19, 1760. 
Bible Record-- Yee, in Bible belonging to my Uncle Philip Payton, 
but he moved to Kentucky. 
Where celled into Service--Amherst County. Since the war, resided 
there 20 yeprs, then moved to Kanawha, now Cabell, and been 
there ever aince. · 
I was first a substitute for a gentleman--forgotten--who came 
to my father'a--he paid me $20. 
· •• ... •. ,,.,, , ,,t: '. ~-~ ~' ·~· . ,., ,•::~~::: . :,~•Jtf ~ltl:\,C _, •. •c» ,c,;••:~f:iif. :~~ji i~~1~:::ci~~\ • 
,: ,;,,; ,., ,/1.••a, ;,, '; ," , ':''t,cM'. l t;.'.t,~~;f/J'i< <, I, '1 ,•~l)''};I.-,_<':,.•.· i\,:,-.' ·l,,, ,,,/' ';- d,~·,~ir;•: t.; ,f_, ,;,l',"!is, ,';',.;,\':·•. '· ·· ·.·, : '":,L,., ,;Jt'"'.;o)i S<,'i;. ;fi/ . e-~ .r ·" 
· ,"·1lf \.r·.·": >· ;~t~ii£~~-ttLt;ltit{~;!~?t 0::1::J:·?' iL'·: ,•, ·· 
.• , 1: . · . · • : · ·,- ••-' DAY'· · DEOMER 25th :1920. , ··: /. ~-/ · 0 • • - ~ 
. ~ . • , ''\ : ~: . - .- ',· ' -. ~ > ._ .- i • ·-1- .~ ··~.:~ ---~ .~~~{ .. ,' -~.-.~-~ .. .. : ·_. -.~_ ' .. ':  --· ' _'., ·. ::t. : .. -<· ... ~r,.·:: _ _:.i . . . ' . . . . ,,. . .,.,:··· 
-· :f2t:(1,:::;~:\ .) ', ·, · A: hous·e ·,, ~t~o~'1'.·;,on·,; the, ;.;s1 tai~' ~:_or near Jjew£s ·, _,Gothard' s . house~ 
\:~--:~~"1/'~·t,_;:t~· •-• .·\ ! ·.· . • :.:: I.~ , •;.•• ... :~>~•~-~~:-:~. •:, ~---.: ,,~-~; -/•·~.:... .• -~ s•r · ." '1 ~: ·• , • •_, •: ,: : .. .. • ' • _•••< • .. --••,: .. ·. . 1 '. 
., ?;F/J:>:: ;t_.,_wa~ ot._J.o~a 1,.:·.:!!-114 s,~(?od' ~at:t~e ·;_t .oot ot .: the hill . near tt 11 ttla · 
l : •{:•?:•· ~·., .:·,: • • • ,• " ___ , . ,• , •.~-~ •., ~ f• .. :~., -·f\•_•:.f •'_-,,.-:• 1.- • . . ·•: • ... , .:_ •• •.• . . •• 
: <~tt: '.'t':'tb~ ·Juat' below·~··Lewia ?oothard •a ·'. :t,,-< A man. named , ~-:·;,r~;·:rr· -- _.: · . ; .. :, -,. ,•,; .. , .... :, .. . -~., · _  .'.;_ .. -· -· · 
· ··: -~·::· '. ·Jr.·1Jved 'hero a:·: ~e 'had a · daughter_ ,oalled Mary. They oalled here ''The · 
!~ --~ :. -· __ -.-: ,: l · .:.. .:. . ~ ..:·· .: . - . . - . 
· •
1
'-'} ~, k' X P,oarn. . She would make ~1~1ps during the war:· to't -· people e.nd would 
·-- .} .· -) .-/! ·. . . · . . , . ' \ -c:··: . •. -':· · :;:_ ' • 1~ . : :: 
·:.'. f .::~ .~et , b$Ok the : Sam& day._ 
- _-. J_'. ·;:- .l /- -. - ~ -· . --. -· __ -... ;- ;;··_•_ ·.--- __ 
· '. : ,·_;/, · : "Ano~her ·daughtol' ':ma.l'l.'1ed a man named Osbt\rn . f ';;•' . . . : .. ··',;; . :, . ,. ' 
· /\ ""· ' · · ~.The men ware ·afraid to travel; but no · one bothered Mary. . ./,,;.~ttr . 
-p(P ·· 1r. ·-. 
,, ' 
/ (•i ;· Elisha Peyton lived 1.a a log ho1:1se under the big apple . tree -· ;i · 1 ·. where John H13.:eh . and · Honuir Adkins now 11 ve ~,. '. 
1





r->t{~.-war; .. ~t· a man named Smith came a:f'ter the war ·a.nd· built a good 
l · l} 1r plank ;house on· the site of the Tom Merritt house. This man Smith 
j • . , ,l ~-/ had a saw mill. Dusenbaorry 's , owned praotioally all of the 
... f,"' t ,· ,. A''. 
;;. ~. -~ 1 . 
~:,'), :·,.]' lund from :Poml) Wentz's, down. · "Bob" Dusenberry married Pomp - · 
,., .. ·1 ,, . 
1 ( Went,z~ . only sister Mary Ann. 
')~ti•,·:·: . > Lawis Rolfo borrowedthe money to buy land or my Grundfather 
. fi .. : . 
/ l. L ., Chiisto;pher so~ tes. 
:·' (( ''/ ' . . . . ' . .. 
Ile became "land poor", and John Ji.lford, the 
/f { ./ Count1' Superintended ot Linooln County, ottered to pay all of 
/ . I' -. 1 , . 
.. 1; d Rolt.'a debts for :the land known ae the Jett MCComaa farm ('?), later . ; ,_ .' ~~! . . , . . 
:'.: J ·, owned by Qh~rley Moore. Rolfe , would not 4o .1'b;, . he would not 
' ,~ ( ' aell 'a toot of lll.lld to anyone, It wa11 sold tor debt and he, later, 
,l < : w~n seo~ ·6egg1ng in tov1n. I saw him when he was in that oond1 tion 
P, . . 
.f .- , 
., _;J 
/ arid henrd the people talki{'.}g t;,.bou.t 1 t. no bought ovory foot ot 
lanh1e oould and borrowod the money to keep 1 t up. 
Rol.ta owned a foolish nogro who would tie a rope or ~ 
. •, 
~ , : : 
,t' -· 
• i ~ , . -. 
. !". ~ , •. 
. , .. ~ . ~--
,.; 
~ -- (~~· - .. 
~--/J~!f ~ -~ 
;?~~~:· 
' i·. 
-- THE PEYTO)rS --
the founder of this branch of the Peyton fa'Tlily in A'Tlerica, ca'!le 
settled A.t Aoqui~ on the Poto·nA.o River, in Vir,;1.nia. 
One of his descendants, prc'.)ably A. son, was r.olonel Francis Feyton who married 
Sa.FA.h West, ii daughter of Anthony West, 
settled in wh~t is now Accomac r.oun 
,.__ .~ 
Peyt_on had a son, ThomA.s iTes t Peyton 
- .-·:,:., . . -,~ . . ),. 
He was in the first vestry of St.Paul 
1814; Captain of 11litia 1812. CnptA 
. of yeirs- in CubA., but returned to the i 
March 6, 1811, l"!apte.in Thomas Wes · 
ter to John. Thomas, and Henry Thomps 01 
· ly !~ittlers of Cabell County. 
Sophia Matilda Dunds.~ vrns born a· 
February 14; 1791 and died a.t her ho:ne 
March 13, 1870. She cAme, a :; 8. widow, 
l622 anrl 
So.rah ·::est 
1e wa.r of 1812. 
nde.s, & sis -
·~°1; \\ ,, were ear-
' ir _g i T' lA 
a short di.stance below fil ue Sulpbur Sprints 
to G9.:.i~ 11 80U!1ty aL,out LJ56, poss i ~J) ;r ei>.rl ier, 
and settled at the farm now known a.s the Ec1719.rns fa.r.:1 h-9low ,~lue Sulpbv:r Sprirp, O!'! 
~oute 60, the~ t~e Old Ka.nAwha Turnpike. She hAd m.cirried Thom.-.s West 'Peyt e>~ I vho 
died . .J.s1q, ~, ~ ~t, ~-~~ 
All the lA.nd in the bend "f !.~ud Rive.,. below Blue Sulphur was owned by ~.er.:-y T. 
_,,and Thomas Dundas. Henry T. Dundas soln ltJ 1 or a pn.rt 0f ht3 interest to r.is sis-
ter~ She and her husband, Thomas We3t Peytc:1 I had five children: 
1; Rose Peyton (Died in 1.nfarcy) . 
2. Ann Virginia Peyton born at Alexandria, VA.. December 15, 1811; married 
J&nes Watson :fovember, 1io. Fe :· will was pro'bated in Huntingto-., Feb. 14,½1 
1870. No issue. One adopted daughter ~'1ary V. i'Tatson, born Oct. 3, 1R36; 
died Deo.8, 1909. Married James Everett, who was born Feb,6, 1823 and 
died Aug.11, 1893. 
'""· '">(":._,, 
, 
3, captain Thomas West Peyton II, born in Cuba ?!:1y 13,l8Je; ca;1e while a 
youth, to Alexandria, Va,; attended Kentucky Military Institute, but la-
ter located at New Orleans, Louisie.nA, He served in both the '.foxican a.nd 
civil wars• He was e. Lieutenant of Infantry in the '.·.~exican War and a Cap-
tain of Infantry in the Confederate Army during the Civil war. Re was 
wounded and is.ken pris oner at Stone R:bi~w River, Tenne3aee a.nd died of his 
wounds on or a.bout Jan. 3, 1863. Feb'y 3, 1850, he married at New Orleans 
Sa.rah O'Dowrl, born at Tuam, Ireland Feb. 22, 1834, She died in Huntbr,tcn, 
w. Va. Dec.15, 1893. They had six children, 
~ 1~ Elita Peyton. Married Tcomas Dundas Peyton, son of Dr.John Peyton, her first 
~ I 
cousin, They had ~t childrens ~- 2..,, 
1, William. Died. No issue, believed. 
2~ Virginia. Married Bailey. Died at Plttsbure;h. Three children: 
Jo~ 1Ruth, and one not known to this writer. 
3. Thoma"' E, Peyton. Residef, 
1
in Huntin gton. 
4. ili~e Gtrtr~de, Died si~gle. Buried a.t Huntington. 
5~ Ernest Peyton. Resides in Huntin~ton. 
6. Charles Peyton, neceased. Buried in Kentucky. 
7. Earvey Peyton, Ganley Bridf;e, w. Va. 
8. SarAh Peyton. Married. Lives in the StRte of Washington. 
!I. A.11oe Peyton, married 1903 6t 1904 Lee Trbnble. No issue. Died in Huntington, 
71. 'Va. 1926. 
III. Ann Virginia Peyton. Married Charles W. Ricketts July 16, 1885. Died in Huntington , 
West Virginia 1913. 
I''<!. 
v. 
Sa.rah M. Peyton. Died unmarried at Hunting:ton 1923. Known as "Aunt Sallio11 hy her 
many friends. She was a teacher snd principal in the ~ity Schools of Euntinr,ton 
from 1880 until her dee.th. Loved ll.nn remembered by her :ii.any hia::ob pupU s. 
ThomR.s West Peyton III bo:rn in Huntinr: ton, 'f{. Va.. Au~. 10,1860. Died at Bar-
boursville, W. Va, June 12, 1912. Prominent me-rnber of the Ca.bell County Bar. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 1895--1891. Captain r.o. I 2nd W, Va. Nation~l 
( 
Guard~ Married October 7, 1890, Mary Thornburg Hovey, born July 7,1867. Died Ja.n. 3, 1002 
She wa.s the daughter of Wlllia..'ll MarshlJ.11 a.nd Ellen Ell::a. Thornbur?: Hovey. They had 
._p . 
: -;i tour child.rans 
1; Captain Thomas West Peyton IV, born at Huntington, w. Va. August 13, 1891. Attor-
ney. Captain in Worln War I, and served with the A.E.F. ~i ajor of the orP:ani:o:ed re:rnr 
ve~ since August 12, 1930. !,1arried July 24, 1912, Gay Zenith Vaur;ha.n, daughter of 
Arthur Loving and Sa.r11h Paulina ( Rippletoe) Vaughan, residents of 
2. Major Albert Hovey Peyton, born at Huntington Uarch 17, 1893. Edur.nted in I.!orris-
Ha.rvey-College; entered West Virginia National Guards in 1913. promoted to 2nd Lt. 
Au~. 1, 1914; Mexican border service 1916-1917. Appointed 2nd Lt. in Regular 
Arey June 19, 1917; promoted to 1st Lt. And r.aptain in 1917. Captain Co. H. 
s;st Infantry, pa.rt of 6th Division. With A.E.F. July 1918 to June 1919. !;~ajor in 
u. s. Army s3.nce November, 1930. Married July 30, 1919, to Betty Tyler born in 
Evanston,Ill Deo.18, 1896, daughter of Bert Albert and Bertha Kellog~ Tyler, descend-
ant of Job Tyler, who came :bl from England to Boston, Mass in 1635 and was a Proprie-
tor of Charlestown, Mass, 16:36. They had two children: 
1. Virginia Tyler Peyton, born ln Rockford, Ill ~.lay 19,1920. 
2. Sa.rah West Peyton, born at Ft. Sam Houston, San Antonio, Texas Augnst 25, 
1923. 
S, -o:;.- JohnThornburl!: Peyton, born at Barboursville, w.va. March 2, 1897. Account-
4. 
ant. Educated in Huntington High School. Enlisted in Cor:i.pany I, 2nd West Va.. 
Nat'l Guard at outbreak of World War; served in France with the 150th In-
fantry of the 38th or Cyclone Division• Promoted to rank, and served with 
th!s Division as Bat. S'g't-'Aajor. Returned to the United States in December 
1918. Married Bertha Yae Ullman. Two childrens 
1. Thornburg Arthur Peyton. Died in infancy at Ta~pa. Florida. 
2. Joh~ i.xmia::iflq:b~ Thomas Peyton, born Feb'y 4, 1923. 
Ce.ptn.ln Robert Edwin Peyton, born in Hunttniston, W.Vs.. Dec. 24, 1901. Attended 
R1;ntington High School, John Hopkins University, and University of Virginia, 
"1 
.·-<\: where he received his M.D. degree in 1928. Too young for the World 'i'fe.r, he beca.:ne 
a Corporal in the Cadet Corps at High School. ROT c. student at John Hopkins'. 
Cadet Major commanding oorps and oommlssloned 2nd Lt. of Infantry. Resigned on r,rad -
uat1on. Commissioned in regular army Medical Corps 1n which he now ranks as 8ap-
tain; Married June, 1932 Ruth Austin. They have one child: 
Ruth Margaret Peyton, born October 19, 1933. 
6. Ellen Ora Peyton boen March 1, 1863. 1iarried March 26, 1884, R"·nry E. Beuhring, 
son of _ F.G.t.Beuhring. She recently died in lluntin~ton, W. Va.. (Nov.1941?). 
Her husband was killed, in line of duty, while working for the C & o. Railroad 
within about two weeks after their marriage. 
4~ John Peyton, M. D. son of Capt. Thomas West Peyton and Sophia. Matilda(Dun.::a.s) 
Peyton~ John Peyton, M:. D. had two sons, one of whom, Thomas Dundas Feyton, 
married Eliza Peyton, his first cousin. She was the dau~hter of Thomas West Peyton II 
..t' 
and Sarah O'Dowd eyton. Thomas D. Peyton died in Huntini:;ton about 1907. The other 
. 
son, Francis w. · Peyton, maid to be a graduate of the University of Virg inia, liv-
\ C\ \'< ' ., 
ed in Ce.bell County, v,here he died about 1819. He was a. railro11d contractor. He 
married Cora. v. Ba.unga.rdner, dau ghter of John B. ("Fattytt) Bau..nga.rdner and wife. 
Cora Virginia Peyton was born May 20, 1857, and died January 4, 1934, aged 
76 years, 7 months and 15 days. The Baumgardner Bible gives her birth as a-
The census of 1650 gave "John Peyton, ke 35, ohysidan11 • 
-- V • Craven Peyton, son of Capt. Thomas West Peyton and Sophia MatlldA (Dundas) Peyton. 
Craven Peyton had a son, Thomas West.Peyton, an attorney in New York City. He 
graduated in Columbia Uni.varsity, New York in 1877, with the degree of L.t.B. 
So':e time in the 1880s he visited Thomas West Peyton III, the attorney, in Run -
tington. Since that time but little hns beeu heard of him, e.lthour,h it isre-
puted he was most successful in his 11us iness. Dr. John Peyton and Cra ;-en Peyton 
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WILLIAM PEYTON. 1'.a.rch 11, 1925. 
By Henry P~yton, 
Fiddlers I Uncle John Spears was the oldest fiddler I knew. 
He lived on Nine Mile, of Lincoln up on creek towBrdebdadf He was 
a good one. Soke of the old-time tunes were Uaysville, Rebel 
Raid, Dal ton Raid, Sourwood Vountain, Getting off the raft, Shel 
vin Rock, The Coquette, Dpver L ea t •., er Breeches , f u 11 o f S t i t c l, es 
Betsey Walker, Frosty Morning, Rollin' down the Sheets The Grand 
Spy, Da.niel Boone, Captain Johnson, Cincinnati Belle, Rose in the 
Mountain, Rocky Mountain, The Blue Rooster, Whe ~orning ~tar, The 
Butterfly, Bon•parte Crossing th ' Alps. Tinpot Alley, Butchers 
Row, The Brush Creek, Waynesburg, Peach Tree, The Basket, Nanc~r Ro-
land, The Arkensww Tra.vler, Cmnberland Gap, Johnny Dalton, a 
blacksmith, carr,e fr,-,m East Virginia,, settled at Falls, was a 
fiddler. Did your v,ork, and t.r1e11 played you a tune. Vient to J'ud 
Rover, and died. Some of the other fiddlers were Jack UcComas , of 
Lowetl Hill, Jim Franklin, in Sheridan on Two ~ile, just about tne 
Falls. Tom Cooper lived on MudRiver, i n Lincoln, above Ha~lin, 
Morris Wentz, and Ben France, who lived in Cabell, often crune to 
Lincoln. Tom Peyton, my brother, and Henr_v Peyton, mv fatJ:er, 
Mi g Sturgeon, were fiddlers. Henry Faul ey c an1 e f rmn Boone Coun tv; 
settled on Parsoner Creek, cind re:::oved to rear ~'our l'.ile, of 
Guyan He W3S well liked. J'.y father was a p;ood canoe P"a··er. 1:e 
rrade them out of poplat trees by dL;i:gini:; out and shapina-. He sold 
a ecordino: to s:ize. riroques were ,:se<i 11 
river. I don't know tr1e difference; • I remember 'bear anJ de er 









Eli S!mrlock, Robinson Sp!b.rlock, John Spurlock, Lifens(?) Spurlock 
Seth Spurlock, their father Charl ey , settled early in Lincoln 
County, All farmers and hunters. John was a tlacksmitJ1, and rr:ade f 
guns. They were old v., .hen I vas a coy. They lived on 1:ud. Robinson of 
.).eft fork of Mud in Jefferson Dist1ict now. Also John settled on 
Parsoner(?) Creek; Seth ort Bog Creek; Eli and Liphens on Bear 
Branch, of Mud. 
The old 1blv Mill on ~ud River acout six miles abo1e •~m-
lin, Liken's Mill was on Mud, up on nrnin lCud, a't:ove Big Creel-: of 1,:ud. 
Preston Lovejoy .had a mi 11 a.t at the :mouth of Le "'t Hand ·ark of 
Mud ; Hoc i n s on S pu Y 1 o ck o n L f f t lb 11 d f c r J, of a r o 7 e Love j o y l: i 11. 
0 n Guyan Hick 1.:essew·er had a ,·,ater p•il l. at Falls e.fter w8r. 
ended. a steaI".1 mill or1 }?~~lls fam belon r~ ing to Jirr. Granger anr:l 
and Bill Powers. Later on, Bot Le~is ha1 a Grist mill and saw ~ill on 
up j_"l•:: r 'l'wo mile Henry Peyton, m'.' :f' 2 t her, 1!·.a1ter Le 11ds, :S o 'c I ev•is, and 
Die Cremeans took a ti r.r: t ::i r c: e o •·· lurr.er to Conci nu:iti. h111 1 ter ':; ;,is 
sawed early ty a whip saw '1"'3de a pit, andsquare-:1. lo ::: and and rr arJ<e:.i 
it wj_th a line. 
Dilde, also from 
Johnn :' Darin cane from Old ~! ir a inia; JohJin - re-
El~tloDarin se•tled acrocs • .c r1 er J . rorn 
Roy Branch; hlc.:.Jilde lived with llis daughter on :.: ud Riv-er. l-'.arrison 
Hill and Brad Hill, fatherjnlaw of Godfre· ':cites, :rnd Ha:rriso:1 of 
Hiram Scites. Squire Jir r. Adl : ins and Andy I dkins lived on Bi ? Laur-
el. 
Anderson Aikins, Lon .Cl' A~kin=, settle~ or Biz Laurel, of Eud 
and Addison CUI!1rdn~s married r ach ot.her's sisters. Both lived. on 
Big Laurel, near to?ether; Lewis r.: .,,rs.hall car.ie r~·or; \',ashi!.1pi on to .x.x 
to Tazewell a!ld later to Li (' oln, an-:1 l ater die rJ in V,ayne. 1 :i r, 1: ife w,~s 
a native of North Carolina; her n·,1~e w.'3S BetsP_'/ Dur:g ins. '.leor .7 e '.i r-
kles lived on un:per T,· o Mile of 1}uyan l: efore t J1 e war. Fe d.ied in 
- 2-
Logan. Bill Turner lived near Falls for wany years, and later ~ov-
ed to Twelve Pole in Wayne County. 
J.Cuch flax a.nd cotton was grown. I ha'.re helped nack cotton 
ma.ny times. Many people !1ad sti 11s, and made 'crandJ. 'l'wo, or three 
saloons were in Hamlin directly after the civil a~r. Billy Jor-
dan and Jayhn Lounge sold liquor at Hamlin •• He was from Jreen-
brier; Jordan was from Amherst Co., Va. I think. 
A steamboat called the Favorite ran from Huntin rt on to 
Laurel Hill. Pomp Wentz and 1.'.orris \Ventz ran the Hustler ince 
the war. The Major Adrian, LouisA, nad Lindsey ran b r fore the ~a~ 
Sugar orchards vere plentifu. 
Copi ed Sent. 2, 1 925 . 
( Below is a stO?'Y fron' ori p.: inal dictation ). 
Lincoln County Early ":' History. 
Story by Willia~ Henry feyton, at J.B. Lambert's, ¼ednes-
day, }./arch 4, 1925. 
T.J.McComas (Jeff) lived a'cove Salt Rock across the ri ; er, 
about 1--1/2 miles up. His brother Jim, called "Old .Tohnny 
Dollars,'' because he was always l' ettinp: four dollars, live ! a 
short distance from him(i Spence2· : .. ~i,lkiff cive·1. or: tl1e saP:e sid.e 
in the next bottom above Jjm. Th eir Uncle, Le·., is 'idkiff, lived 
on J!'a.11 Creek, a'cout 1-1/2 to 2 r.·i les up f'roTT1 the ri.'1er. John .\d-
John and William) lived on the mountain betw, en:.'::id : son 8tl'i -' a~l e:i-ee 
Creek, corning bad: and goir,r,: un the river atove Fall Cr~·e]~ ;3 nd 
above Lewis }:idkiff's liv "?d fig Al"'"• L:cCmras. broU1er tJ Jeff · 9n :.:! 
Jim. Old man, John Fry, lived in bev teen Alex. and o ld SP1:1:c 1=:-
I , 
\ 
i :odkiff, now above West Hamlin). Jo}m }:!cComns, John Chc111L!an an 1l J.!.M 
.Tohn King lived a. little farther ,in the river. Kirn· li ·-1ed u r: .g 
creek-- a little like. 
John Peyton lived on Peyton Pra nch un on F'our :·ile, ~ nd 
old Uncle Johnny DiAla • Sherd Aikins lived r1 rr l1t in the mou tl1 of' 
I,.. v ( h ".;, 
a hollow at the Uf'p•-r encl. of Branchlandf Parker Ler:is live:i .. ~. . ,~ ~ .. 
right 8bove Sheridan, and -iTed .F'ran l: lin lived up a little branch 
~ lj l RS 
above old r0an :,9rker Luwm.e. Uncle Johnny Vaughn livedlived at the 
mouth of Un er Two Mile, and at the rnout.h of I,:ill Creek Uved 
Tom Cowan. Sidney Bowen lived at tl1e Fall Farm, on this si,je. 
Jerome Shelton lived at tile u uper end of ·.',est Hamlin, aiil. the 
bottom.; Larkin Bias at Lo1:er Tao Mile, Winston Nowell, on 'Iv!O 
Mile, was a nea:::- neighbor to Bias. At the mouth of Coler:•an l iv ed 
Christopher Scites,, granx-f'ather to Catherine Peyton. Upon tl1e 
creek above Christopher Scit es a nd John .S cite s , son of Cnristo ~h 
er S ,· ites, Elisha Shelton li'le::l nt t}1e mout:1 of .3ea.r Cree:-::. 
John Shelton lived a q uart e r or a half a mile un Bear 
Creek. Billy Ra·, was a. good, old citizen, ancl lived on ~; ear 
Creek(?). Andy Johnso1~ lived on :lear Creek. J:y faP1er, !fr nry 
Pe~i ton lived right riand fork of tillCreek acout 1-1/? rdl e::- f rom 
the river. ; Johnny And e · s on of 1 r: f t hand f o r k • 
were said to be the earliest settlers from Barlou~ sville to 
Laurel Hill. John Keck hved u n Li tle Laurel crl:'ek a cons H era-
ble distance {flo,•,s into t:ud}. All Pn Folt lj ,,e-i ne~1r tl :e 1·:ou t.h c •· 
of Big Creek. Frank '!ea r~ er lived on r·ud Riv e r a nd te1'. d e :l t' e olj 
Holt !\ ill, grove Bor Short's. Frank ,1 ohn so n lived 'below U1e Eolt 
s et t 1 e d c el o w t I~ e 1 1 o 1 t Y i 11 a t t h e n, o , 1 t h o f a s t r ea Y' c 3 :i_ J. :: d , I 
-4-
think, Uanny Branch; Frank Johnson lived across from Coouf:'r 1 s on 
the other aide of Mud. 
At the mouth of Big Creek, on the other side, lived Johnny 
Snpdgrass, on right side of the river coming down. Dave Eurns 
li7ed at Burn'e Creek, and Jesse 2mith liv ed on Mud, below him. 
Jim Webb and Avis Holley lived on t~ud, this sid e of : :.:irn-
lin. Up on the left rond side of MahoneCreek lived Billy 11: .,hone; 
Tellman Carroll lived this side of Avis Holley's Jimmie(?). Gar-
rett lived up on Y.ahone's Crrek; Sam Vitchell lived in the in 
the head of T10 Mile, as we come down to West H3mlin. Dut ( Eill ) 
Peyton lives abo7e us in the head of Kill Creek. He had a 
wife and nine rhildren. 
The Pevtone came from Amherst County, Va. to tf1e moutt1 
of Tom's Creek. They are of En p;lish descent. 
t on ' s St o ry • 
;. OTES. 
End of Jill r ey-
A man named Harris, of Ha.rt 's Cr e elc, wrote a s-ow· c ou t 
Harve Adki ne. 
Dr.Cox, of Viest VirPinia University, was one of tJ1e Insti 
tute Instructors this swnmer an \1 outlined, as follow s , U1e · nnr s 
of folk lore for this section: 
Negro Spirituals, Jhost stories, Witch tales, Local le-
gands, Various sunerstitjtions, 
as "Skip to !!:y Loo", ••hunt the 1:uffalo", An y kinP of rnn .,·s, ,' air.', 
Tales, John B. Adkins, Branchland, furni s11e'.i. niat e:·j ci 1 for r~ ox's 
11 Chic~ens Corie Borne tn Hoo s t",&c. 1:other Go ose Eelod ;_es, : irJ ,i :).e 
tunes, &c. Anirial tales,)s!ke "Uncle Remus,~c. 11 
A ballad is a story told in verse. It W3S ori ~in8lly a 
song, dance, and storycornbined; Then they stopped dancing, and in 
later years even the music is forgotten. 
John Harden ~na the Wreck on the C ! 
O. were ballads made in iest Virginia Cox gives a feud ron~ rnade 
-~..:. 
on an occurrence in Hamlin. He ·was one of the Institute Ins true-
tors this summer, and se eral tale f:. on folklore. 
Someone told me that John Vi. ? lack, Oa:k ~ill, Rt. 1, Chio, 
can give much local history of l'. arnlin: His fa.ther once owned :3 11 
1 and of Harnli n. 
Mrs.Glascow Barrett can furnish sonRs, &c., Sweetl~nd,W,Va. 
NOTES: From records at Charleston: 
State Supt's Reports, Kanawha County, 
E.T.Moore was County _Sup't in 1866. Eis report ·1ated 
Nov. 28, 1866. 
D.T.Field, County Sup't 1869, 
Dec.1867 --- E.T.Moore 
II 1808--- D.1.Field.Same report, 
Geor.~, e Boster was County Su!)'t of Lin :: oln. 
Henry Lambert wa.s given a certificate in Cabell Count _r in 1 369. List 
ed by County :-'.up't T.B.Kline, iri report dated Dec. 186'9. 
Following are nar1es of old neople of Ha~lin and Lin c oln r• vQU!l -
ty: A.C.Barrett; Mr. and l ' rs.c.,e;.Vest; A.I.r:urry; Kelly C.h- r:1::ers; 
Henry Carroll; Vi.F.Black; Ni (~h·,lson Lake; Lowery Brw!'field: J' rs. 
Barbary Dillon; :r rs .:Mary Pri ·il:"o re; 
Adaline Holley; ~rs. 
erts; ~weetland; Charles Hoberts, Sar1 Short, : ,est P.:i1'• lin: :·y ra 









/ ' / ... ' . ' 
S.S.Johnaon; B.li'.McGhee; Mrs.John Rusk. 
Billy McKendree says there is an old lady nwned Adkins at 
Branchland who still uses t11e old skillet and lid to cake r.er 
bread. 
-7-
( Book E. :p. 
Cc t. Q _,., '"'::q ,' ...._ I ,._, ,: .. • 
our Lord 17C7. 
J ... , r, .. t:..; •.-, ., .. , · 
0 ,·• 
eit~Ated an~ lyin 
Fo!·k of 
Cor,: pt on 1 by 
of the 11 .Nortr'E.--rn 
,, 
., [-1" ~n r! 
'd tl1esses: 
Re ca ried rc r . 15 , 17C~. 
cn ,-:rect. 
r, 
/~. I • ; 
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·I,.., . .. + ,.., 1· 
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land 
a 11 irnprov f:.'r:1 en ts. 
D •. r. , .., ·- 001 --""'r · 11,.-1. 7 o2 LJ ~ ,1 , C~ >J ' ·"'-· G a . / - :._.) ., t ,' 
$500.00 (Settled ). T. i;: • Li ·· I: t f ,, " t , r. 1 k • 
up {Ro lj cht) W. 
10 t_ .• " ~'! 1 / 1 0 ,' () J,.,..... I -.. '.) . •,_,I • 
land cut off fror.1 " A> 1 n on da 1 e 
m ents. 
Settle1 jn Or1nr ° Co . 
....... - .,· 
In 
.. r . E·, ; l 
" 1....,0. 
" ;: . 
+ 1 n ·l 
f.' l . , / • - 'J t J_ [ ! • ) 
ih:_1 ,c ! : r:. 1 ,. 
Heirs 
, -, • ..- L ~ -, . -. ' .. ;; 
,_; ·J :s " i ' 1 
r.:ore lgnd, Y.i). 
Hayden's Vri. Genealo ,,,. jes SPY <' ( l -,9"e ~)15) ➔ hRt ½<:> nrv .:. , ·.· t0~1 
married Susa nna Ferone F nr, l!\ ' 1'7(4, cf Gul1st0n Hall'' ';t·0 ··1 od 
Co~ Va. 
Reinhart. 
His clau p-J1ter , 11 s~11.v b ·11 l :!.1 "'.vt c 11' r:•:-rri'-°'.i iu~clrev. 
They .<:1re t}ie fl~p- c. :G·,11s, of tJ ie V, F.1 s :1in :0 1 01; !'.'.: rdl y ·'. 
I I S: 
'";~\;::Af-':' . >~i:_Y.'. .. :'_ ]' './' 
VA. FSYTO:C VIILLS. 
f God, Amen. I, Wm.Peyton, of County 
~ ~i:r-& s,~ ;Jlnrk. e Parish, bei nr: very sick and weak, have 
D~.~}>-.  "<\ . ·.~_'. . _;_... .. .' - .. . 
. . _t ' ,;p,roper to make my Will--beinr, 
~~!/ti~~.~x:·-.-:·· · ~ 
in perfect sense 
I/ 
,,:;jr~~pd well knowing all men was born to die. I tlH:refcre .-<: ve 1. ::,-
. .;,:: -~,-". .. . . . . .;_.-,:. 
)f< /:/;1.-·· ..... · .· .· - · . • .,. . 
:l : JO. Almight God, trusting Him, th r 8 1 ! 9' 11 1lJ1 e ir: er i t s c1 f .Jes u s 
... ... . •·. , . 
ist '. t:O pardo~ all my sins &_ o ffenses against Pis d:ivir;e ~;-rat! i . 
fdt\1f'.,< _\ 111<e11iae leav e• my body to be dec ectl t buried i" a 
;" ~-- -:"etiJ_n like ma,!lner, & a.s for my ·:-crldly estate it hat:-, 'J1 f.:- a2 eJ 
to bestow upon me, Ido l~ave as followeth, viz. 
Item; I 1 ea. v e t o w y !':' on Wr • P 8 y t on a Jot 
t h~ "Old Pla~ta t icn~ to hi~ ~nd 
. ,.: .:- I~em. _ l do· _g ive to rny son Ba.njar.lin Friyton 9 lot •Jf' 
f, __ ~1~{/ -:·\\;~/ : ::i·:··:.,::, .: \' 
.,-~:;'•·'"*_,~--,-- - -.,'-''·,r, 1anrl· 1c-novm- by ne'nle ·, of Gr ~i!n."Brier; : ; td him ~nd J-iis He irs f o r e·: e:~. 
! li~~ ~ I do give to rny loving Wife~the lot of 1~nd 
e~on Inov; live duril1 7 her nataral life, n;1d after her :.1ec'd :r 
' 
adjo.:ining lot of la:nri to John P2ytcn durir: •? his m-1t;.;r,:.i~. 
(he not to sellnor rent the sa~d premises t o 
tf:-0:-:_/itf~ in-yy,-o"ther +,~rson, ·whatsoever, and if the sd John I:Gyton 2 .hoi.;_l d 1-.::, v~ 
~~~ ... {i:-~~,t.:·:-~i~t: ·-:~- .. ·:·.- '--:· ., -.· . '. ~-__ :_ . 
,f;.::!:~t~/;_: t;;~ , '.: _: --;;{;. · ;('!heirs lawfully bagotten of his b0dy, the sd heirs to h~i ve tl:e 
the father had. 
Item. 1 p- i ve to ruy son Benja1~1in leyton 
Hejrs f (' rev er. 
It em~ Give to rny ,fou~hter Ann St or.e f ive 
ll I " to my Srd tr., fi v e 
I '' to ~Y 
I ;1 ,1 ,, II 
1 
I I 7, 
her sen, 
tor of this FY last rijll ,' Tei3tar,,= r:t. 
Witnesses · John and Brynn Stone. 
Wi11 
Roberts, 
B. p. 148. ?y Order of Court. 
Court and recorded. 
'l f s t • :le P' Pr '' i .. , on , ·,::;-! k • 
B. p. 498• 
precious Gnd Jnm1ortal f-'Oul;i 
its of my Bl eassed c:..,vJ· "r a r1,1 l!cc ., r:,p·" r" .• .,, .1 ,_, . .. .... . ' 1 , . ~ 
djs cos~d of as fo]lo~s: 
It "'P,-1 I aive .... ,,..,d 'cpquco•1t'1 +,.o l ",',' '-:,f""'\l") '!' _, ·, r•rr,-:_1 ',.~. ~~-·.·ton., 1' ,> ,1(:> "-" ·' • , , ~ 0 • • , ' ' · ' • ~ ' • - - - -
& his Heairs forever. 
negro, Williem, to hi~ anrl h~jr2 for eve r. 
: Darighter Nancy Payton ne~rc B~nn eh ~ her increas ~. Also t~o 
:· ... , , 
la,rge pewter dishes' fe;:i t}-1er be'i rrnd furrd ture' Cl) llE:'' sld l l Pt' 
ever l~: a. S Si r." !1 S ) • 
last Will and Testa~e nt. 
thos 14th of October, 1781. 
K. B. 
1 P'i Vf· _., L '.'. 
., 
- .: -
I I d I 
. ,· ,,. 
r; :. 
_;_:·:_:i'. estate at their moL~er 's rle '.dh. :!: 11 ':', i t n e s s v. ·, r r e o f 
hereunto set my bBnd nnd. S Pal tl1i s ? 9/ dny of Cc+"t: Pr 1 l ,. · 1 l I - • 
J rih.n r•,i.rt0n, I,. :3. 
Witnesses! 
:F. 520 
ton, Dec'd, jn current r. 1 0 nev , as r 0 1 ~ ---ws ; 
not added . - I C P 1" ) • , _., : #' ~ ' f • • l 
Sept. 
in manner E,s :f:01 1 ~l'i.et.r: :, t c--·:j ~ : 
sd 100 acres I lend to my !l ' C' th er -~urir1 , r }1..-..r li 'e , en ;-, er t·,: : ji : 
proper care of t.t1e orcJ 1 0-:·rl r:1 r; l 'T + J. C , s ·· .·· vjlJ 
I f 
'. 
.. .; -· · t' Y . -~ '· : J 
tors. 
· r, ,, 
. , J t .I ·-, t 
f '. • . '·· . , . . l I , 
. i L 




. . .:. .'·~"' ·.'. -·: 
,;.; ·:. ~,. : 
( 
doth 
ezpected, t J13 t 
laying of t 1'.e 1/3 :,a rt C'> f n ·: E: t. 
other 0.f r·v est. . it 
to 
a: t em. 
read)W.) 
ther ~ills made by me. 
'T S J _ ...l d s l ~---·pt. ·'.-,11 ]_'~-1-C),·). l~... .l PD 1J. 8~ i.. E-'8 .... ..;1- _ i..!_ _ 




John B:-:-adford 'Ti' -,. 1..., / 1 "8',' ... -0 .:.,; . _ ,
1 
..._ I .._ _ • 
Book C. 2'.:9. .. i l l t ' r, ..,;.. .. , . .... 0 ..i. 
senses, 1:'a >e 1::y la 2- t ·· i:L1 ~;!, 
t '1 1' r 
) . 
lo n· : ist 
,. __ 
I -
..; , • ·- ,._, 
I I O 1 
,1 
_Th~ residue 0f my E3t. t~) le djvjderl t Et'.een i: .v loli! •· l. i f <:,· 
Sarah Payton ond rr.y h :o sms t1er:ti o11ed d:o: of '1P-e . 
executirs of my last ':'/ill ::n11 ~·est,m ent. l.'y c;,:;-:.: J. tUs (' pf 
October, 178c. 
W i t n es s es : Wm • Benton, Joseph Robert s , John B ,:ir 1:: er ( ? ) , 
Probated April 17/1787--Wrr:.Pciytcn, Dec'd. V.ife, Sar a!;. , 
claims her dowry at Law. 
Leonard BArnes, no ~e :r l'/3S. -.· T, 1. ' • t. 
for sett 1 en en t 
to be worth °!;1680 - 234 - 79~-1/4. ( A li.,.tle -:i' f' icult to ~; t · 
very pla i 1i'"W ) • 
B E. :p. 27?: 
as follows: 
furniture. 
appoint n..., ,,. \ " '..f 
Settl~d. 
• l' f .... _. \,. 
n ' rj -· 
- ( -
I I I , 
Recorded 19th of Apdl, 18 0J. J o hn ,l ,:, n- es or. , C 1 k • 
Jeremiah Peyton's will in L, a !.N;t cook (1 S2'7 ) '1.) 
g iven by Betty w. 
1 i eve t o t ~ true 11 • 
a 11 so n s of ,3 'H8 h • 
A} 1 i n "W i 11 s " , ,d r.i e ) . 
,-, rr- ,.. , ,-i ,· r1 Cl!O-'•lr 
... ,, • .. • ,. · u _.. i. ! ' . J ... .... \. • 
- ; -
/{ ,<_, 1 
Book E. p. 437, Oct. 8, 1 '703. 
of cur Lord 175?. 
~: ;" ... . 
,.r ' • ~ •'. ---~·~ ' .• 
~• T , · •·r-"'.£ 
' \ l --~-
... 
( Cc ::y) 
CulpepDer, Va. Feb.27, 1948. 
Dear Mr.Lambert: 
I owe you an apolO?Y, and if you wi 1.1 bear vii tn rne 
_shall explain. Had you mentioned .'rour line was for the I'eytors 
I could have located it. I may have written y0u of the back 
trouble which seized rn e last Ea s ~er, ::•ft er havi n c:- flue. WJ1en 
two of our best Doctors failed to rPlieve me was sent in 
Se~t. last to University Eosp. where treatment and su ~orts 
helped; but I arn still hampered t·y the pain. I c:1r:'t d 0 11 :us :1 
lifting of heavy books. 
Orders for work have been coming in whJch I pror; ,is e d 
tb do (if in my power) an~ tt~t I would n ,t cas~ checks until 
I 
the search was made, &c. Thin1: :vour order was rib (' Ut L j_e r li ! one 
I had :put ca.sh in sped al envel o:pes ."Jnd rnarke 1:l H. \'ihen :rours of 
: the 20th came I went through the 1 is t R nd found the one rnark ed 
' .· 
~t,~eyton", with your ck. enclosed. 
As the snow was deep a.nrl cold (and I a lrnost Jwd ~neu-
rnonia) am not allowed to face it yet. So got all my books -9 nrl. 
helps, and ...QJ.1 yesterday copied for you c-ome e:oirly records of 
l?eytons which I knew v.•ould be i:--.1porti3nt if you v: e re v-ritin (~ uJ 
the line. 
You will see that they were an: ong our first fc:ir:i lies 
and did t eir share in building up the country. ''Dis.rw -'. 1 'e •,-:1. r:-·'' 
has written two vo1umes r-f these a n1 I ~·-t r-i::r not e s f r o•· H. 
them. I tjo not own the :'ook a~ it r.,.,~,ts iust ~l'.Y'. 1 '0: tut jt 
ought to be found i'.1 ~•JJ_ lar ,-n. lH!'c1 ries. Try tCJ ,-,t it. 
I a.m CO})ying for ''OU to-day r · f' ,-, rences fr·0r.1 our 'St. !>rl<'s 
Parish" _by Green~ also those f1~o r- · Spots. ? r. rl Or3!1 g e Co. v_jiere l " -''-ll :y 
of _ the Peytons lived. Also, as I ::im shut in, car co ~Y these 
and believe y '.) u will need them; 1.:ut shnul1 you not a gree v,;ith me, 
d6~•t hesitate to say so; and as soon as possible shall get to 
, i .. ·· 
Clerks Office here and send you what is given on them. Shall not 
send you a bill, but leave it to you ,just what it 1s worth, if you 
ihink I deserve/ it. I, too, was a teacher for six years. ~ ~r -
ried and reared four daughters, 2,ll college w~en awl teache rs, al-
though t-a,o. a.re married~ I After my husbands death in 1924 I was cal-
led to Genealogy and am still working and like it, after nearly 
thirty years and shall keep it up as lonrr as my mind is clear. A1 l 
tnie may help us to underst~rnd 'cP.tter. I think you ~He •loin? ~,' "Ur 
country a great service in writing its history, Dn-4 souie t:iri·e ::t1~u1 :1. 
like to know what f ami 1 i es you a re writing up, :rnd j r 8 n~/ ,-,f ➔ I ~ 
Beales and Gordons fror.; Va. tou~h•-::- ri :vour s t ate, or the '11.:y rt 1 es '' a r: -,i 
14 Fields'' from Culp. If so, we miro·ht excl1an ::" e 1· ork. I ~\Pl F rJ :1n r ~_, /:'·i 
by Wm. and Eary Tyler, ~mrl ;,lso as An Accrrdi tect ~ r rien1o r ist, .' •n·i 
can give many other references. 
There~-1s just one moree xpl:;:ination· Ten years a~o I fe11 in 
the night and broke rny right arni in two pla.c es, at wrist and below t: 
the shoulder. For over a year I couldn't use my p en, and it al~ ~st 
broke my hearJ. For a while I type-1 11,:i th my left hand; but it wns 
too slow, and as three fin~ers on my rj~ht are partiaJly stiff I 
e imply ra.ve to use my pen. 
ti one; a.m glad to correct, le. 
jeb.28. I 0.idn't cover t.h.e R'round yester<:lay L' ut: a :: , ~ "· 11• i i-~r: 
today. Also a. c1i ,,pin<: which cam" 
-?-
I 
in •resterrl::~'! E' t; ~ [.rT, cf ~l1e 
' ,, 
\ 
I I "" I 
marriage of a Peyton at R8pidan. I was rear Pd in O r:rnp:e C cunty 
and know the Peytons were of an old family. 
A Yr. Wm. Peyton lived at Rapidan Station: marrj ed a 
· Miss Newma.n, I think, an (i res.red a J.ar~e family. These in the cli ·,> 
piiige are just descendants. Think there was a Phili, Peyton. ~nu 
might write Miss Ellen Pe~1ton a.t R.::ipi da.n Sta. Va. if it s•::- erns prom-
ising. Now if I did wron~ in sgndin~ these old recor1s .iust re-
turn to me, and at my earliest sha l l ret what i~ Offjce · here. 
Si nc,.,, rely, 
(Si r ned) hlrs.C.H.Wine. 
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OLD CHURCHES, ·ynusr::ms, AYD !•'.\.~rE,JES OP VA. 
By Bishop },ie9de. In 2 Vols. 
Vbl; 2, Page 466, "The Peyton Family". 
(The following limited account of · this family has bf.en sent me 
by a friend. In'the civil and eccesiastica.l lists the na.r.1e may be 
found at an early date) • 
.John Peyton, Esq., of Stafford County, Va. v1ho die'.i in i?60, 
was +wice married. By his first wife his chilrlrcn were Yelverton, 
Henry, and Ann Wayne. 
Yelverton ha.d four sons ~,nd four daug!->ters. Elizabeth r.iar-
ri ed her cousin, John Peyton Harris on, and Catherine m.91~:ci ed 
Capt. Wm~ Bronaugh, of St~dford, who moved to Kana,•;ha, :;nd is the 
fa.ther of a. numerous family, tJ1e ~1ost of 1"1nci1r. liv e in f..'.jss'.'.'uri. 
By John Peyton's second wife v.,er~ John l\OSey e e erd ValenU:1e. 
Of the sons of Yelverton, Henry W8S a pious l'.ethr,\ist ~· re3c!1 ec 
and mar~ied a Miss Brent of Fauquier: and another of his sons, 
"Colonel Sar.uel Peyton '', was the father of YeJ.vert0n, WiJ.ljai:-1 3 nd 
Henry, all of whom were talented and tious minieters of the Kethodi~t 
Church but died young, leaving each, one cM ld. 
HPl'.lfY, the second son of John Peyton married a :r iss E'owlce 
· and resided near the Plains, in Fauquier County. He was a ~ ious 
member of the Episcopal Church. One 0f his sons, Dr.C}vrndler .l:·ey-
ton, married Eliza B. Scott, eldest daughter oft .he Rev.John ~3coi.t; 
and a.nother son, Yelverton, wirried Harqaret, the .'f (' un.r~st dau;;rhter 
of the Rev.Mr.Scott. She after his :l~ath, p;a•-ried 1·r.Cf-tgrl;::s Lee, 
and then Mr.Glassell. 
-1-
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who married his cousin, Elizabeth l)eyton and h~s left many de-
scendante; and another son, Thomas, who was an Episcopal rrinis-
ter and father of Philip mrrison, Esq. la.te of Richmond, Va. 
John Rowzee, the third son of John Peyton, was the father of 
·John How2rd Peyton, of Staunton, of Gen. Bernard Peyton, of Ric .hard 
and o:f Mr.Rowzee Peyton, who has moved to the State of New York. 
Dr~ Valentine Peyton, the fourth son·of John Pe~ton, reside1 
at the farni ly seat, "Tusculum", in Stafford, and was the father of 
Mrs. John Conway, of Stafford Court House, and lira.Chichester, w110 
resides near the Fa.11s Church in .F!:d rfax County, and many ot:1-J.ere. 
NO'l'E: I have one item from Hayden's 0 enea.logies, p8~e 507, 
which says, "Dr.Francis .t'eyton graduated in Edinbur,c,-h, Scotland 1796 
Married April 7, lA Q2, Frances Washington Ball, daught e r of Col. 
Charles Washington. She w,..,s born 'June 4, 1763, and -was widow of 
"Col. Burgess Ball. Dr.Peyt ,, n was assina.ted near Le r:·sbur :'. , L o-..1.-l 
oun County, Va. Dec.5, 1808 by a Mr.Littlejohn, son of Rev. l•.: r. . . 
Littlejohn". 
A!'long the sol1~ers called out fr0r1 C1•l :)"-':''J e r :in 1781 in 
ftvvolutionary service were Benjamin, ChRrles, Elijnh, Jr-:re.mia.h, ond 
Thorna.s Peyton. This called fThe Classes" is 0n rer.0.rd jn R:ich•· nnd 
Va. State Library'', and. all def':cendants are P ntjtled to D.A.R. 11•e1n'.;er 
ship rand Sons of k·erican Revolutinn". 
: ,. --, 
By Raleigh T. Gr , en, 1900. 
P.6; Gives V'@.Peyton as Vestryman and Cldr k, tnP-ether,/with G. 
G~Leightfoot, Henry Field, James Barbour, F.Kirtley, TTob't 
Slaughter, Thos. Stanton, Benj. Cave, Robert ·}reen, Samuel B3ll, 
a.nd ala, 1757. 
Vim.Peyton died 17?1, P. 52, Wtll of ¥."m.f ey t on July 7, 1771 
(No wife given). Children: William, Chc·Hles, ,.Tohn, Benjamin, 
I I I I 
Ann married Stone; Mary ID [1rried Srrith; Judith r.,arried Allen: ?ncl 
Susanna married Oerfect Oct. 21, 1771. (Just 8n atstract). 
Thomas Green rnarri ed Lucy Peyton and m oired to Kent i1cky. Ho d8 t e 
Bernard Peyton rrarried Julia A. Green, daughter of ~oses Gr e en, Cul-
pepper . Page 37 '1Brnn::ly Rifles" in civil wa.r. 
Handlton Peyton, dec'd. (All in St.Marl-: s VI .). 
Spottsylvania County records, By =Vim~ A. Croziers~ 1721 - 18CJ O, 
P .9ge 30; says, Ma.ry Peyton was a daughter of Elivibeth Srwck e lford 
1774 ■ Page 70, William Payton, Guardian to Benj.Roberts; orpJian of 
John Rob er t s , de c ' d , 1 7 2 6 • 
I 
Page 78 \'im.l"eytcn, St .GFor{! e s Parish , Sp0ttsylv,.rnia Cou r. t y 
I 
a e 11 s II JO brr Ki 1 gore f O r 10 5~ a cres in St. Ge o r ~ e s ~a rish, 
Spots. Co. on''¼ountain Run' in Great fork of .the H2 t1paJ 12 r no cl: 
River. Witness: Willi~~ Rues e ll, John Edmond C0~k , ~8Y ~, 1727. 
(This lund was later in Culp 0~? er Co. ~). 
Page 83. Valentine Peyt~n, ~itness for Hancock Lee, of 
King George Co. Gent. to sale of 2 lots to Ar:tL0 ny Strother, l.~a y 
1, 1750, and in 1772. 
Page 187, John Peyton, Witness to deed from tm. Collins, Es-
sex Co; to Jaa. HPley, of St.Thomae Pariah, Orange Co. Oct. 10, 
1751. 
Page 400. Edward Peyton, Witness for Thomas T.ha.rpe, 1'786, 
Colinial Uilitia, 
Page 54. Order Book, 1724-1'730. Major Goodrich Li?htf0ot, 
Ca.pt. Robert Slaughter, ancl his officers, Thomas Yirtley and '1iilliarn 
. p . 
Payton { eyt on same ). . {With these are other Culpepper and Orang e 
County men, includine: my ancestor, George Hurne, W). 
In History of Oranfe Co. By W.W. ~cott. 
P. 259. Co!11nlissions 1?34-1'783. Willian: .Peyton; and en 
roster of Confederate soldiers is ••Ca ptain Thomas J. 1'eytot1 11 , (lry-
ton's Battery; later Fry's batte r y). 
/' 
Mr.F. B .Lambert, 




J un e 14 , 1 9 4 6 • 
I received your letter of June 10th yesterday, 
and will hasten to answer and send you the information you ask 
fora 
From the 011 Peyton Bible. 
PEYTON, Henry, died Aug. 3, 1848, as:red 54 years, 3 mos. 
25 days. He and wife are buried a.t the Peyton grave:_rard, on 
Tom's Creek. He was born April 8, 1794. He married t:ary (Polly) 
Payton, daughter of Revolutionary Henry Peyton. The children of 
Henry an1 Polly Peyton were: 
1. John P f'yton, corn ~'. ay 4, 181 -f 
2. Sally P-eyton, born Oct. 23, 1316 ( Spears ) 
~. Henry Pe"ton , b orn Oct. 23, 1818, 
4. Perry Peyton, tern Oct.27, 1820, 
5. Willia'71 (Uncl e Du1·), born Nov. 23, 1822, 
e. Elizabeth Peyton born Jan.7, 1825 (Scites), 
?. Daniel {Uncl e Dan}, born liarch 2, 1827, 
8. Nancy, born Dec.18, 1829 (Lunsford), 
9. Mary Jane, born Farch 23, 1837 (P eyton ), 
10. Sus:1n, born Jan, 13, 1942 (Butche!'). 
N01'E: Mary (Poll y ) Peyton, d1rn ,?;hter of '.le 1 olut5onar: :;enry .i:-' e•-
ton, V.'.3S 'tor~' Sept. 3, 1797 - .. -., - -- - Sa ·aesthe 
'~.aughter of 1-1c:nry JJ~vton, y;ho married ::J.iz2"ceth I'aine Jen. 2, 





Mr.Lambert, you state that you have some leaves of an old 
family Bible containing the naI'.' es. v, i 11 you please have a -rJhO to-
static C0 1)Y of it made a r.d :e end to me? I will pay the expense, 
and also pay you for seEing to it for me. If you can find out 
when and where my grand.mother, Mary Jane Peyton died, and is cur-
ied I would like very 1'uch to have that, also. Any other informa-
tio10 about them I would vbe_: gu.ad_:;Udhave -~ !·: laethere a picture of 
her among any of the relatives? Yes, I'll be so happy to have 
more information about Henry and Polly's family when you get the 
time to prepare ir. I hop e to hear from you cigain, soon. Ydll 
send you the Edem chart and the story so far as I know about them 
a.a soon aa possible. I would like to .ha.ve a co -y of the completed 
history, and will pay for same. 
(Signed) · 
Very truly, 
Lennie Eden White 
Er s • J • Vi a r re n Whi t e , 
Box 391, Hollis, Okl a,homa. 
Yr. F.B.Lambert, 




July :3, 1946. 
Have been expecting a letterfrom you in answer 
to my letter of June 14. I hope the information I ga.ve helped 
BCIIlewhat, a nd that you are getting along well with your l1istory 
of pjoneer families. This is a. very interesting work, and I have 
always wanted to know about my snce 2tors, but just never did get 
started on it until this ~·ear. For my own interest and ip.forma-
tion, have decided to continue the wuest and search a.s far as 
possible. I do thank you for your interest and help and for your 
letters. 
Mr.Lamb ert I ~ould like for your to ell me a.bout 
the children of Henry and Polly Peyton, their death dates, where 
buried, and everything that you think would be of interest and 
that I would like to know. Please ry ·to find out Mary Jane's 
death date, and where buried. Yes, we know that John Pey ton, born 
May 4, 1814, was Mary Jane's brother. I vould lH:e for you to tell 
me about John Peyton, his children, where he died, &c. There must 
have been other John Peytons. It seems there were ,everal Pe:; tons 
that had the e 0~rie names, like ·;,rn. Hr nry, John, &c. Have you seen 
Mr. Ben Butcher yet, and did he give you :::, ny further information? 
Is he any relation to Aunt Susan Peyton ':Butcher? I have been away 
from West Virginia so long that I may not nave names, &c. strai ght 
in my mind, but, never-the-le s s, I run very much interested. 
I am an:d ous to r:d a photostatic copy of of the 
leaves of the old Peyton family Bible, and will pay the cost of 
same. You stated in your le~ter $1!atJune 10th that "John lived., 
'.,.i:ii~P.ci riis familv and died . on Pe·· ton's Branch'' Tell me same 
I -.-...y. I 
more about that --who did he marry, children, and other inforrr:a-
t ion. 
Mr.Lambert, I am sure you will know more about what I wa.nt :U!. 
than I do, myself; so, any tiurther information about the fru;iily 
will be appreciated. 
I was born near Hamlin, Lincoln Co., W. Va., on April 15, 
1885 and lived there until I was past three, when my parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M.E.Ed.en, moved to Kentucky. I will soon send you a 
story of the Eden family, as far as I know. ::-·nclosed please find 
Money Order to helo along wit.h ti1e information. Best wishea and 
success in your work. 
(Signed) 
Sincerely, 
Nannie Eden White, 
Nannie Eden White 






Dear Yr. Lambert a 
Branchland, w. Va. 4-lE-54 
Box 1~5, Rt No.2. 
I received your kind and welcome letter. Was sure 
glad to hear from you. I hope all is o.K. down there. We are as 
sell a.s usual. Some flue arournd up here hurts some. Enclosed you 
will find a genealogy of the Yea.ger family from Ireland to Jack-
son, Ohio. Then John Franklin Yeager came to Lincoln County,W.Va. 
and married Rebecca Smith, near Hamlin. They had eleven chil-
dren. Then the second wife, 1-tary Elinor Lewis, and there were 
fourteen children 
Dates on this which I would like to nave. 
I got aJ.1 of mother's and our records and t11e old 
Bibles all burned in our house out on the farm Nove. ~2, 1915. 
If I an find Mom 's and Pa 's pictures I will send then: to you. 'l'nere 
w a a five o s us boy e • I w 111 have t o get s om e da t e e on t he boy ' s 
births. I know mine, of course. 
Pa passed away in February, 1902, 
Mother passed away M~rch, 1911. 
Tell the children all Bellow for me. So long and be 
good and may God bless all of you with richest of blessings, and may 
he shild and keep all faithful and true to the end. 





The population schedules of the census of 1860 for 
Cabell County, Virginia., Vol. 5, Page 51, lines 10-20 show the 
foll owing entries, 
Richard Lanceford, 38, male, farmer, va.lue of real 
eete.t e $2,000.00; value of personal estate, $1800.00. Born in 
The 
Nancy Luncef , rd, 31, female, , bornin Virg:inia., 
Mary Lunceford 12, female, 
John H. lLuncefofdr ,HO, Y11aJ.e:-, 
,, 
,, ti ti 
" ti 
Calvery Lunceford, 8, male, born in Virginia, 
Emily Luncefore, 6 , fer!'ale, 
,, II 
Elijah Lunceford 2, male, born in Virgin:ia, 
II Sr. 22, male, day laborer, born in Ohl o, 
Mary J. Peyton, 22, f em81 e, born in Virgi11ia. 
A 11 en P ey t on , 1, rnal:e 11 II ti • 
population schedules of the census of 1870 for Cabell 
County, Mc Cornas .!PmwbsMP, West Virginia, Vol. 1, opposite page 
598, lines 28--371 
Richard Lunsford, 49, male, white; fa:nner, born in Ohio, 
a male citizen of the U.S. 21 years of age and upward, 
Nancy Lunsford, 11, Female, white, keeping house. Born in 
West Virginia. C1nnot read. CPnnot write. 
Mary Lunsford, 22, female, white, at home, Born in West Vir-
ginia. 
John Ht!. Lunsford, 20, male, white •• V.orks on farm. Born 
in West Virginia. 
Calvary Lunsford, 18, mAle, ~hite, ~orks on fa~n.Born in ~.Va 
Emily Lunsford, 16, fe!11ale, whi 1 e, a.t home, bcrn in V:'. Va. 
-1-
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Elija.h Lunsford, 12, male, white. At hdrne .Born in W. Va. 
Attended school within year. 
:Nancy Lunsford, 4, female, ': hite, Born in West Virginia, 
Nora E. Lunsford, 3, " ti II II II 
Mary J. Peyton, 22, , female, white. Keeping house.Born 
in West Virginia.. 
Judy A Peyton, ~, female. White. Born in w. Va. 
Unt i 1 1863 a 11 of the counties mentioned herein were in the 
State of Virginia; and in 1863 a l l became nartsof West Virgin-
ia, when that state was set off fro1'.'1 Virg inia. 
General Reference Division. 
fou will note that Sinia, born in 1868, is not .included in 
the 1870 census report. 
that I copied it exactly. 
as I bNve checked it to make sure that 
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(Copy) 
Salt Rock, W. Va. 
Jan.29, 1954. 
Dear Mr.Lambert 1 
I have been askine a few questions, trring to 
find out something about the partier you ask about. 
Sunny Scites' only sister, Henrietta: They sa.y 
she married a man named Johnson. They raised a family. She has 
been dea.d a good many yec1rs. I hear they raised tr1eir fam:illy in 
Lincoln County. 
We used to have a neighbor here above Salt Rock 
up the railroad, on the river nlim ed Godfrey Scites. He sold his 
f2rm to l!a.rion Nida several years ago. This Mr.Nida had a daught 
er who married a man frorr Idaho. 'l'hey got up a correspondence 
and wrote awhile; then he carne here to meet her. He m2rried her 
and took her back to Idaho to live. Her name was Lotta Nida. The 
msn she married was named Ludvdg. She raised her family of five 
chl ldren there. She visited her na rents · about twelve or thi rt r en 
years ago. !hey are farmers and doing Very well, I am rold. 
~ours very truly, 
(Sign ed ) W.L.Adkins. 
_,,..... ._ 
CATHERINE PEYTON 
Interview wit~ Kathrj"tl Pe;1:,"ri Nov. 27, 1929. 
also named Ghrietopter. 
it. :.:y fathtr afterwards l~ft his i: -- .ie here and returned t0 U.<J [, m;-
Wido : Shelton olc.ce t.JE:101· .'lest i: : s~in . Buried l.JJ t i .c si.Je of tLc ;\ , ?. , 
1'11:1 1i.VGJ. ·, n 




Henry Pey',Lrn, t,ie Revol.:t.ionary soldier v.e.3 Eli8h r, Pt::/,on's tr::ni-
father on the ~aternul side. One John Fey i,c n n ,. s l~ ,rn n of tiliB Henry 
peyton, and :.iillie (;.file.red) v.as Et de.•.1i)1tt·r. An ol<l bible at J. T. 
Wentz hes her na,ae recorded - fH"bbly her birth. J o:m (;.·i J .. :ill ic 
(mother of Elisha) both died in the olJ :J!,rt of the h0 -.13e v, e nov. l iv "' ir .. 
Millie died just, three v.eek:s before lJun:1iC; L. v;o.i3 born f,nd Jc:L"l died 
abcut ; :::i,,nths before '.J!uud Hash wus bcrn. Ee lived elJ0ut one :,'(; 9. r after 
her, Millies, deat,h. Joi:n never v:as ,a:,rri~d. John 1;1:1d .. :Lllh· a re ! ..u rit·c1 
on the hill - John by the si ed of Hen ry Pcy:,011, his f' t..:,Lc r, no I Lelit:ve 
she is buried beyond Henry Peyton E:nd Uie11 :I i 11 le. She died on t,,e l .~t,h 
of July, and i1e died FeLn!E< ry, 5 ycers l a t.er, I tr1i n1., The el.Jove 
could get for ~hiskey. 
!t.y birt, !,day is 7.'.a y ;l, I v:ill Le 77 next, .;ey . I r,hs born in l .S52. 
Elisha and I \\ ere t:1.Rrried J;ov. 2;, 137;, at JY ho:·1e . Lisctrn v s.n O o'.,t,en 
at Ha.:nlin. I ,. as 21. 
Deer were ;-,lentif•1l on ;lini:: :: il e . i!y f a ti:er had. ho o r three houses 
on the place and I was afraid to f~O fro .J one t.o a:10V1er for fe~;.r cf 
split thei!I and salted it in a lurz:e tro:i r ht o:1d covereu it, 1·i',:1 fouuer 
to keep tl1it:ve3 frri i! firnti r:r; it. 'fie r,lso c0v c. r ed .. ,e2.t \.:1 el f•'> . t:. 1d hiJ 




Father had three da:118 and three different ::iil le (one e. t one tLue ru:d 
one another as they wrHld vash 0;,t.) If.we c·i'..lldn't i:;rind grind it, ,.e 
had to corne to the Fall e. 
Harris 1s - Nat, 1.!oee and t,,o or three others v,ere border t!1ieves awl 
came fro:.'.l Tazewell Co. - settled 11tre 0:1 Otto Sharp far ::. - a: :d li ✓ t,d i.ere 
a year or tv:o - Guy and Cart were t,.o others of tbLi fa ily. Lo""ble Tush, 
(whop) Adkb.s killed i:1y bro\her HenrJ 11.hen Le v:its abr-c1t ;,:l yrs. old just. 
after peace was declared - this was 6th or 26ti1 of A,Jril. A v.ild cat 
once caught Hiram by the h!:!.nd. He he.d to b reak its jaw d th his otller 
hand. There were very few rabbits. These i'.arris brat.here :uoved :..ip to 
some fa:;1ily near Nine :.\ile - ti1ey st&.id v;ith Billy ;,;c'.;o:.1us v1idOI'. Ti1ey 
sent a mm to borrov: a otddle. Father \'1 ,• uld not lo an it. They took 
offense and sent word they ro~ld ride bo :,J;.1 horse and eaddle off. f'ati1er 
sent the saddle to Green Ho.rrieon who took it, to Ohio and hid it in a 
barrel until the close of the War. Fet. :1e r oft.en hid the eud Gle in a 
hello~ tree in the middle of a fi e ld. Tl1ey ca~e to our mill before the 
war but Yir;e,1 War came up they beca::ie tLiev c :.J. i',e v,ere robued til 1 1<.e rw.d 
to sleep w1der feathers. They killed a bear when I ~baa little g~rl ~nJ 
:;iany people c::i.rved their namee on a be t- ch tree - tne "bear tree. u It 
died. Bear aiEn9 ~ere frequently aecn, 
Peyton's grandfather. He \'i9.B futi: e r of :y .0 1,,:t-r Llizal.,,eU1 Pe t~n v.ho 
bible. She ia buried in Lincoln Cow1t,:; on v;ders :-, f '.! ine :,'.ilc ubo :t 2 ,:J :... 
' ; 
side) in Civil War. I think her n&.:oe v: as Eliza.beth. She ia burieJ in 
Hash or rather the old Peyton graveys.rd, I thi:ik she di('d about the 
close or possibly ufter the War, She took sick al::10nt s...1ddenly and died 
before any help could be gotten, She got off the bed and uegan cout:hin;; 
and bled to death at once blood g;u~hinr; fro;!l her mouth, Evidently bureted 
a blood vessel. She died in old hr:, use across fro~1 Ho::,er Ada::is. The old 
a?::ile tree was set there by Elisha v,hE:n he v.e.s a fL:Jall b::-y. Tr1e fruit 
ia of poor quelity, 
A family named Birds or Bird were related to the Peyt ')ns, boLh of 
whom ca.rue fro;n Virginia. Wolves v:ere so thick they had to pen their she{;~ 
when they first cu:."l.e here. 
My father lived tl'10 niles up Nine .. :ilt: :::reek. P.e p:..lt up three weter 
Milla, Each to Le W'.1s~ed out. r.e ground his own wheat n11d t'or otnera. 
r. ·it. r . 
Hiru.::1 Scites trunk at fletcher Ad!:i :1e, if not L.;rn l. c1J. 
believ e it v-:cs by first v,ife. l'lilliw1 (nic:,10.:icJ i.,ub) :t'. r:id Eliza---? 
v,3.9 a Peyton, 1.!o st if ?1ot e.11 chilcr,; n <.li ed. Second v. ife? Forry !l <, V( r 
:narried till he V!as old. He v:,1uld n~t, n,rk.. Suzan .:19rrieJ J eff B: ... rtc ,.!::r, 
1:i.other. 
Nine .. :ile, 'fie visited Li~'-: L~tns:·o rd , l1~ liveJ wiicre ?0.1!:)ttcntz LOIi' li : e'3, 
( j ot,'., 1 i l . 
the ri e r :1e ,·. r their h · l3e, 
Charley Sit:ipson taught school in an oU storeh 0 -.se kn0.; n us the ;'icl cot t 
Store, up on the river lielow the Falla. I and si 8ter .'.u rJ v: t re boerJint: 
with Uncle Ch11rley Sia?son :going t0 school thne abo ·.Jt, ti le o;,c111 :& of .tl 1e 
Civil War. Rebels Ce.:!te and took tvo of our horses on ;:ine :.:ile abo:.., t, th~s 
ti :ne e.nd r!lother sent after us, Tnio bJ.ilding Y.as C'n the 'i,'est iiudin side 
of' the river. 
A number of v; o:nen car.ie to our ho Lwe on,::c ar.d told :::otner the Union 
Soldiers (Zonaves) ?:ere C'.l,:>turi n;_: the v. 0 i:1u1 a,, <l :- irls and t1:J.ki1v: the :1 oouLli 
and □arryinL the.!l. to Ni 0gero, etc. Ti1ey 1-. ere fri Li1t e:1ed ::i :d 1·a:1t(,d he r 
to take the ,!1 to the heed of the Cree~ vhere her oi s t er Sally S'JeP. rs 1 iv (,d, 
!.; other refused to [O . The fol ks ar:iu1Ju t he .0•..J.th o f' Llie creek \. ere: Hebt.l 
at:1izers around there, fol !: s of,, e !1 c €.c n ·ied tiieir fe u!,l :c- r ~t..ds i11::. 0 ._,!.e 
woods and i1id the'.!!, .Ve did carry o lr tt.int,;3 O' .. tt on:e, R~bels cu.:;e 0n:e 
and took a lot of 0 L1r bed clct.hin;:-, :.:other u;,s o. fancJ u,avt: r, s )un ,, nd 
wove end colored }ie r y c, rn, After the Yla. r (s ,.., ,:1e iiHE.: after) sht- v.as ;:•,,t.t-
ing too old to ,1eave &.nd q'-lit to r,. L,q~e e;xt,ent, S!1e hA dnv i·?:_;S 0r 
She sold ;:1any COV f rl t!tt after ti :e \'Jar f'cr t2'J or e ve , ::,or e •. :)ne/ 
aft er the Ne r, 
Vie v.·ere ra.ideJ b/ Re bd s quite cfte:i. '.,;nfrn s o l d iE. rs 8. Lt: v,: •,l: U8 
freq'..l.ently. 






-SALLIE or SARAH PEYTON AND HER FA1,:JLY -
-r--, ~ - 1 jG,1--, 
Sallie Peyton, born at Barboursville,,_Ca.bell County, West Vir -
ginia.; died Oct. 28, 19$4. Burie1 at the Twin Falls, Idaho cem-
etary, Tv·in Falls ~ounty. She married Mel v~ Eugene Eden Novern::er 
15, 188:3
1 
at her home on Nine Mile, Lincoln Co., v;. Va. 
Melvin Eugene Eden was corn Fee. 20, 1857, at Charleston, Kanaw-
ha County, W. Va. Their ch.Y-ldren: 
:Firsts Lennie l~ay Eden, born April 15, 1885, near Hamlin, Lin-
coln Co., w. Va. She marrieci John Warren White, born .l!'ec.15, 1-3 '79 
in Brown County, Nebraska. They have one daughter, Evelyn-- -
now Mrs. Si d..rn ey G. Ha.ck er, • Evelyn was corn May 5, 1909, at 
Buhl, Twin ~.,alls Co., Idaho. 
Seconds Lenora Willie Eden, born Sept.26, 1386, ne3r Hamlin, 
Lindoln Co., w. Va. She is now Yrs.Fred J. B2cor;i awi 
lives at and lives at Twin Falls, Twin Falls Co., Idaho, They 
have three children. 
Thi rd: Elwart Eldon Eden, born !:.arch 1'7, 1888 near Hamlin, Lin 
c o 1 n Co. , W • Va • He i s a cache 1 or , and 1 iv es 8 t Ki rr:1' e :t1-
ly, Twin Falls County, Idaho. 
Fifths 
Ernest E. Eden, born June 10, 1891, at Catlettsburg, 
Clarence Edwin Eden, corn March 18, 1? 94
1
at Catletts-
burg, ~iyd Co., Ky. he died in infancy, and was buried 
and was buried in Kentucky. 
Wilfred Eden, born at Catlettscurg, I? oy·-:l. Co. Kent>..icky, 
April 18, 1896. Served with the Federal 13ure~u of In ,.· e c;-
tigation for sev ral years • . Jied of a }, e~nt- ,dtacl, on: ·0 rch 
22, 1936, at Shoshone, Ljncoln County, Idaho. 
.,, 
~a,.,V"~~~-
Wae a, bachelor. Hie headquarters were Washinr,ton, D.C. whjle 
vd th the F. B • I • 
Seventh: Lyman Eden, born Dec. E, 1898, at Catlettsbur~, Boyd Co., 
Ky. Died in infancy, and was buried in Kentucky. 
EiP'htht Leonard Eden, born Aoril 17, 1901, in Catlettstur~, 
Boyd Co., Ky. Served overseas in ~orl War I at a very 
tender age. Died in California atout 1920. 
Ninths Grace Eden, born April 1, 1905 at Catlettsburg , Boyd Co., 
Ker.tucky. She is now Mrs. Wm. H. Rambo and li ·,, es at 
Hansen, 'l'wjn Falls Co. Idaho. They }1ave ~hildren. 
l~r. Lambert: The above is just a brief sketch for your i nfo r-
mation. Will try and tell you more al out the Eden family later, 
if you v,ould like to have it. I ,ms married at J:urt2ugJ1,'l'vdn Falls 
Co., Ida.ho on December 25, 1907, to J'ohn W@rrell 1.:hite, a. i~wEpaper 
man. We h.a.ve one child, Evelyn Page White now Mrs.Sidney )i'. HacJ:er, 
My hustand, John Warren White, served in the Suanish-hn(':ric8n war al 
and -was wounded at the battle of ~uinga. He has teen awarded the 
Order of the Purple Heart. He also served in France durin? ~-orld 
war I. He is a past Post Corrr1ander of the American Legion and 21s0 a 
past District Corimander. He is now Cormander of the Vet eraris of }i'ors 
ei6_1:n vrnrs, Post 4884, of Hollis, Oklahoma. Ou~' daughter, Evelyn, is 
grsduate of the P...ollis High school and ·attended t.he Uni •1 erei ty of 
Colorado, v~ where she met I'rofersor Packer. Ee is a FTE1 r.luate 
of Princeton University, ~-T.J., and }1as l:Jjs Pbd, in mather.atics. He ...._ 
u,,~(\ lC"\l'V 
v:as stationed atAD. C. during \\ orl 'tar II, .3t the }~avy De::? rt re r:t 
Builclir1g. He receivt:,d his discJ;arr; e tbe latter pa!'t of · eh·1:o ry, 




of Mathematics at Wastiington State College. 
Thank you for the pictures and sketches of Allen a.nd Sin-
i a. 
Your wife is a beautiful v1oman, and you have a fine look-
ing family. 




~ wtt!l la~ r.,tcn, .... 17, t,e, 
- ~ ·· -- .. -~ lottel, llJ.I tatlm ( ~ cru4· 
~ )--aliODIDlfb'~. 
- tat• 14ft ~ ... be ... '°7• - ,taw,MIQ, aa14 
a. ._ -. • -.. 1a ,-:r1 ou. ~ l.f.rea 1a11 e JIIU'e o14. 
~~ .. to .. CNi- ot u. an,, f1WJ .- ftl'li 
to l\'m"ittl ~ illColaU 11nrat•• "' ~ _, lao1'D DIOIPNS' f, 
Wl, 1a I~ sa J.e,o,he 4114 11t4 _, a1.t4 • ol4 bc111 
plMe cm vawn ot •~ IUe CNek abo!d "-' v,. TwrU, ~
~ tr.wa last ttae I ..- ~- St. 1¥ ft~ ~ left 
bu bffl$ ~ pd ,._._ to bia ~ •• 1ll ~DJ Ntvn1Da 
~Uat.tt. 141 ~~ cUef. ai tbe '11dow lbellcn Jlw below 
tf@et Dn'Un• •1ett b7 the •* ot tho I, •• &t left Of tM ,n. 
1a • UtU. o~. ._ ta.the 1!14 tw 'm>tllue u4 Ol3III as.ster .. 
lobn, e.lft, PA O'hrl~hff• , -~• loh1l Um o,a 8"U'J4tatber 11 
~ ~ Cal'tlt,Q JmdCl'l'd DOV 11.,.., .Jbha ._. \lad.Ill& 1D C..tar, 
M !'Vo 11:fle, I thtnt, S. m.vr1e4 a lutw to Jtwtl Port.er, ._. 
m\fflr8 w.e tluaan , ,i. be.a tewral. ohtl4nm, MM, fcna., Ma, Cba:rleJ, 
~.JrfIB7, am4 ~ue.,but Urnq 11'\ 1111.e Creot t:tr ~ llt.\e) a&JT1e4 
DaQ4 Ad.lttns . 
Ce\lbe (Cat~) ~r1Jtd eAth:ryn, up ebo'1:t Coal lUvv cm Cha.rlA•-
tl!m, 17$ bad tev ehWxe, ltem-tett& am ll.tu WU .. U&t\ 1f1rt. 
~t~, mr_,.1e4 M ~lula.n ~ 81YJWfron, Ch?lrlt:, fltmpsaiA, 
M CJiA t~ ~ ~m to live about Ona. 
~ .f.\lthfDr anted m.tmabrlb Peyton, ~~wr ot ~1 h~ 
~ l~ (rizbt ~ ,~ebfy --~) t dQlrt ~ no 8M 'ff&ll. le 
,, bttdit!l OD tbte Jo,'m lr6M ~""II vm. ~stonG 18 m:r.ke4. Pol.11 
l'eytcm 18 ~1-t<l tn t~ edJotu:tr,« Sft.Te• 
lt;m-y Peyton) thlt nevc-luttbMry ,.,l41tr~ 'tfll3 llteha Poytoa 11 
,ntrdftths9r cm tbe •~ 11.de. Ceo .Tohn ._)"tcla woa a eon ot 
tbs. 1em7 l"eytOJ,., en4 NU~ (ld.ldre4) _, a dellt,sbter. Aa ol4 
111,le at ,. ~. Weute hU t-.e.r m,e ~ probll,l.7 M~ b1rt-b • 
.Qa u4 11.Ul.7, ~ of Slifb& • both 41e4 1n tbct ol4 tan ot 
\bebouaeve1tOWu,,.1n. He~41o4.1¥Rtlfttweoktl»efQn 
~ t. .,. Nna e.n4 Jo1m 1184 about~ aonthl Mtort Mm 
Ital\ .,.. bQrn. 1e Um aborctt oae ~ aftc- biar &at.b. ~ DBVV 
VU UffSd• Iola tm4 ~111 aN ~ OD b kill, 4',bn bf tbl . .._ 
etbl ,,t Jllt1IJ:7 Peft.oft, h!i fatbff, no I lMl!.eft ei. 1a buried Sn 
~ lem'J leJtoa -4 tblD ~. .. 41A4 Oil tbl l&tb ot lvl7, 
Gld. be cUe4 fe'bnm'y ,, a JIU later, I think, fte aboTo state-
~ S• vmt U he 4le4 1n ~ Mfon au4 VU bron 1n 
~. 3•'tm. be.d llO ~ uoept to drmlt Whtl~, J:e &~.:it 
all the~ N ooll4 8" tor Wh!ake7, 
_. blnhdaJ 18 f4q 31, I v1ll be 77 nut Ha;,. I wa born 1D 
ia,a. lao4Kl.labawrell&l'1e4lloftllrber•, J&nn-,IIGM, 
LJe.w~ ~ ptton at lbm11n. I vae 21, 
( 
Deer were plentL[ul on Il1nc lli.lc, my fatter had tuo or three 
houses on the place and I was af:taid to c;o from or..e to anot'.ler 
for feo.r of r:1eetin~ one. Wolves were plentiful uhen t:1e Peyton · s 
first settled on Tom ' s Creet. Sheep had bells 011 co.ch. They 
penneJ. them at night. \l:1en ,1olves cot after one Ll:e bell 1o1ould 
tell. I ho.ve beard or beaver but ::rio·.~ not:1ir..c; Llc fin:Lte. Po..p 
fattened hoes du:·inc; WP.:::,ti.llcLl tl1cr.1 ans split tiieri and salted i t 
in a large rou5i1 and con,re·J it wi'.:,L fodder to L.cep t: ,eives i1·on: 
finding it. We also covered r:1ent in cloth o.nJ ltid in the tops of 
bushes. 
Father had tr:1·8e dams and. U1·ee different millc ( one o.t one t 
time and one another e.s the~· ',fould ·;msh out.) If ,re coul·ln t C:tim1 
it, we had to come to the Fe.11s . 
I ,, J 't I 
Harris' a Hs.t. lbse and two or three others were border theivcs 
and crone from Tazewell County, settled here on Otto :311.s.rp farm, end 
lived here a year or two. Guy and C:::.rl were tuo others of this 
fa.mil:·• Double ':'ush (Whop ) Ad:dns t:i.lled my b:::otbcr I:cnry when he 
was about 21 years olrl just after peace was declare:l; this was () er 
26th of April. A ,rild cat once cuaght 7:iran by this ether hanu.. 
He had to back its jay ui th his other hand,l l'hcrc ucre verr fe,1 
rabbi ts. These !::ar:ris b::othcrs moved up to some f'ru :1ily near Hine 
;.1ne they saiu the:"e ',Ti th Dilly McC0im:1e.s wido;1. They sent u m.cln 
to borro•,r a saddle. F.:.1.ther would not loan it. 'I'bey took offense 
and sent word the:,.· would ride both horses and saddle off. FJ\tuer 
sent the sadclle to Green Ec.rrison w:10 toot it to Ohio and h::.d it 
in a k :.trell until the close of the· War. Father often hiu. the 
saddle in the hollow trees in the middle of the field, They crune 
to our mill before the ,·mr but when ·,;ar cane up, the~' became tllei v::! s . 
We we:.:e robbed till we Lad to sleep under feathers. They kill ed 
a bes.r when I was a little girl, and many people carved their OC;.l:-.es 
on a beech tree the ''bear tree'; It died. :Bear sic;ns were frequentl:/ 
seen. 
Eenry Peyton vho diecl l G'.;4 , was my grandf'at:.;ter was well as 
William Pe~-ton' s e;randfathe:r . He uo.s father of r.1;:/ wotr:er Elizabet:1 
Peyton who livecl until I was sor:1e yec.rs ihld., by brother Godf1·:.,· :12..s 
the oldfamily Bible. She is buried. in Lincoln Count:.~· on watel's 
of Irine Mile about tuo rdles up creel: but on a riLlce on home ple.c1l. 
I think stones were put up. I have r:1y moh.11er' s _ _picture enlarged. 
I have seen my grandmother) 1:1other 's cide, in C. vil \Jar, I th~nl: 
her nn.me was Eliznbetl1. She is buried in :r:c,sh er ruther on the 
old Peyton gr'D.Veyard. I think she cllcd about tile clcse or possfbl.;· 
after the war. She too'.: sicl: al.mos'-:. sudclenJ..y e.nd died before e.n:., 
he:!.p could be gotten. ·;he c0t off tl.,:: bed Hnd began cau0!-Jjnc_: en•1 
bleedtnc; t o death o.t once blood G1,lS'.1erl frora be:;:- n::::u.th. . m,e die•.t 
in old house acros.s fron 1'fomer Ad2.1:1s. TLe old c.pplc L·ee ·,r1;.s 
set there b:,.· Elisi ~':. w'.:en he uas 2. E.u :i..1 . .ll b:i::. Tt12 t·;:ui ~ ls of 
poo1· quality. 
A f~ily no.r.1c J. J ll' •l' s or r.lrJ ,.;,::: re ::elate:J ~•) t:,l; p,~y,~e,n, c.'C. 
o.r wbor.:. came frrn'.1 Vir.:;inia. iiolYes ·,,ere so tLl.c:: tLe:· harl to pc:1 
their f.heep uhen they fir~t ~cu~e l1cre. 
One /,1ile Creek - Just above West H:i:Jlin on S& !tC side of River. 
:/iy father ,.-aa a ::10ng t~1e first set·,l e rs on tilia creek. He:- set~led 
abo'..lt a mile and a h'.llf u:i fro I ti1E: rivu· ~nd r a ised E:.11 hi.s l; ci1 ilJ.rtm 
in the s a me h 0 use. It stood u.\J"ut 20 yards above tiw grl.iv , ya rd. ..:y 
fatl1er anJ. :nother \·, t- re both born in Ctibcll '.;ounty - !J.lOt .. cr on To,:.:'s 
Jreek near the river. Father was iJorn in tl1t: ,.iiller bend. he ¥.u a 2J 
she 22 v.hen they :uarri c d. He folbv.cd fui-ui:1t: .:w13 tly, icud tiub ,. n;d so .:ie 
and sold eotue ti:nbt:r. Raised all ~i:1ds cf stock - ehet:~, c ov;s, iiogs, 
horses, - one dog at a time. R~is ed c :.i :.::kcn s, t ...t r i<.:f: ys, guineas, pt:b. fowls, 
geese, d~cks, etc., He was s great ?ilot for raftes, bo~ts etc. I r a n 
under hi:n since·! wa s&. :u::;.n. He kille :uany det'r, a fev, bear, e. ftv: v.il c:i -
cats, fo xes, :1e.n t he rs, etc. 1'rEt?petl i'oi.E: S, Ho'.lds f<)llov.ed abo :..t t s t.::ie 
routes aa no~. One ro ud vent up lile Cr, out ridg e , do ~n Little L:1urel 
about a Ynile to Holt I a ;,'. il 1 ab ove Ha r!ll in c--11 •. :ud about 5 :.ni. Another lkwn 
the river t 0 site of Viest li.1 . :lin, :mother u~ the riv e r rast 3J-ierid c_ n irn d 
0n to Logan on this side the riv e r, :,iy f a t i 1<.:- r usually 0 il 0ted r8.fts fro:n 
Four :,iile dov.n. I often v,ent to Lo£an for r!ifts. Had all ni r.ht (iuncea. 
;,:y father v1as a fi ::iJ ler - pl e. yed 1J,;1 uni lit,, Yount folks ll d a . n0d 
.,1any ~artiea. Jack :,:c;Jo::1•~s o f c .:i i. and Ji., f'rr,.d::lin fr -::; ~: ntr Tilo 
, iih were also fidd e rs. '.1,es,,inu-r ·.;ill v. s s at Full of ~:,yctn. Lolt .ill 
we.shed out in recent y t.:a rs. J o shua Ad ;( ins ,bd Preston Lov t j c_;' h ,..u :.iil ls 
each U? '.:lud ,') - 10 '.'!li1 es. Hoo in sr- n tj ,H..trl oc\c latt.er ;ut in a .,1il l i:1 t !1e 
Sourlock set .le,:ient :1:) Left, H'..i. :1d Fork ".11' . :.1-l. ~5-6 ,:1i. ','/e rt;. iseJ ,.i!e ::. t 
during and e.ftu· i: f:. r. ~,01:.h rs or bot! : ci i Jes :i :i.s:; t,d ut. difi' s. n:1t t,i:1e8. 
At1 ,':-1t 1200 Y:.1:1!:t:t. s ven l. J ···::1 t::e ..:re,, ':: !:19 f' r~ ·, ; Ec C':1e t0 :3 1-1i. llt c· n c-r:c 
occaAion on Y.a.y to Wayne. They did no harm. Later soldiers ca111e and 
robbed ua a!1d took a horse - Hebele - to0k bl:,nkets, cl,..,·,!Jee ,neat, etc. 
About 25 in party. 
Uncle nllub 11 Pe~'~,on lived e.nnnt J '!!1, ut,,:,v"' us. !1e J1v""d th~rc ::ir..n:,• 
years, but moved to Nine ~ile in his old dtiya Y.here he died. He y,aa a 
large tall man. ray father wae heavier. He lived a.bout Lio urs. On the Cr. 
Old man Charley Spurlock lived on the Cretk, t\\o or three years before 
we CB.!lle, but soon moved to the left hand rork of Mud about 17 !lli, above 
Hamlin. A inan named To!.n ?ioll·ene lived !utrny years at the rnouth of the Creek.. 
Monero Sloan, an old man, came froill Floyd County, Kentucky, and settled 
on the creek where his descendants have lived since. Hie cl1ilJren ~ere 
John, Hiram, Marvel, Austin, and Henry. All dead but Austin 1.h0 lives 
where hie fatner lived. They cane aboJt }7 80. Ed Adkins built the house 
in ~hich Wilbur Fry now lives. He and his y,ife are buried on the hill 
above the house. They lived there till about 27 yrs. ago. The house ¥.£i s 
built about 50 yrs. ego, or l onger. Several fa~iliee lived belov Mile Cr. 
at different ti:oea b~fore &nd after t.he Civil 'liar. :·,lelechi(a.::)':· ~!erritt, 
and Jerry 'Nitcher lived there a lcng time. They caioe before the Civil 
War. S::nuggy Bias had a fine h:-,use on tile Fall farru. It was burned u,1. 
He lived there e.bo~t 12 years. His bo•.ie John a.nd Saa were all :1e he.a. 
Nearly all that country v.ss a v,ildernese. 1ieer Y:ere t iit,, re for stvtr ·, 1 
years after the Civil ~br. 
He had three or f :c ff far ;s. I hf1v e h H,r:i the foll "ving n!il.il f 9 c f 
slaves; Luke, Daniel, :,!oirn, Sc : !,o, l. t1ke Y, c.:. s said to l.lti t,Le str'Jllgt:st 
( 
\ 
man in the State. He weighed about 250- 265- a raw boned man. Could load 
a barrel of salt any~here. 
There were ;,igeon roosts at sev e ral ?laces on the creek - and on 6 mi, 
9 ~i., etc. I have seen thousands of the~ going to roost. 
I have heard my Gr .ndrnotlltr Peggy and uncle :Jharley ::i.nd other :ue::ibere 
of the family tell about ho,, they CB!:ie here on horseback froci the E.ast. 
They ca.ne down the Kanawha and on to Barb:,ursville and thi::n up Uuy&.n. T11is 
is probably correct becE, use Henry Peyton se:,tled here at To:a 1 s ;;ret.:k and 
others in Linclon Co. They r;ere weeks c o; ,tint:• Ca•!toed o..i t 1:1.long the route. 
Lived on game and such forage as they could find. :Jarried their s,:iall 
belongings on horseback. 
I saw the Major Adrie,n, the Louisa, and the Lindsey st,ea ::iers before 
the Civil War. They u sually ~ent U? to sbnut the "Laurel Hill" &bout 
where .Hhnderson Drake lived at that ti:ne. 
( 
BILL Pf'.Y'rON 
Interview Yfitl1 Bill (;·;:n, PE:yton ) at h·~, :1~ Sund HJ ,·:('r:1i. .1t1; hov, 1::, 
19;1. 
The Peytons all c me fr0·11 A:nherst, Jonty, 'lire;i.1iu, The grandfather 
of l!;lieha Peyton was Henry Peyton, He V.!iS the fat,h6r of ;,:i1 lie Peyt0n, 
the Mother of Elisha, Ca;it, Jack (John) Peyt,cn v;a9 her brother, µoth 
are buried on hill. (Hash Graveyard ) There 1<ere tv,o bo s and ei 1_ht 
girls in this fa:ni) y. (:;harles t,he older, &-nd John, Sally(:nc.rried a 
Barnhart?) .\:illie, Polly ( .Y gnnd t:i0ther) she married a Peytcn - Henry 
Peyton - I think he vas a first cousin to t:;e first Henry u<.::1ti~m,d &bcvt:, 
(Peggy never :uarried, she was a}so ,ily .: ri,:id1 0ther, :ny 1•1other 1e .·10ti1t"r ) 
PegD' raised tvrn b0ys flnd tvc .'.; irls - Henry and J s.c'.rncin, &nd Nc,nc/ O!tU 
Margaret - I t.hink ti1e fqther 0!' al 1 of the ,1 l','.W a !0 : , , :,. r Henry Peyton. 
He \'ifl.9 r:1arried to an.rther r.0:n'..'.r,. This 1·as tcld to :11e by the elder r·t1 ::: s, 
'.Jillie 11nd John v.!10 v.es ne ver :::.i,~rried lived together. Thtiy r·.:..i.et:d 
.. '.00 r e .) 
Minerva ( l 'lf.: r ' 0l ' · r 1 ;'; ,,. I"\ ..-"" • .. . . '-~ ... \.,I ' • (. '· 
Bet, ~, ( , 11 q1· 1· 1·· 1 ,. ,.., c·· · ) "~ , :rs. w, .. g : :1 ,i o _,_v rt:: 1ce ..,o . : :10 
., 
·-tO • • 
T ... . ·: , ., . • ·: '°· '. l :.,.Lov•· • 
l"u~t Jotln (c ,, 11ee1· ,.., , j~ J a• '-) " " <' ') n 9011 C' " t·.·e ,· 1r.)·· .P r. yt,-.. o , u q .. e· '✓ ", l •.: t.1· ,., r'-V<.A :' • I _. • V< .' !, r . h ~ - '-' • '- I ' ' ' ~ '' • • 
across fro.·1 Eo1:i0 r Ad a .::in's (1lc.l }i- ·_ :9f . ThE·ir nt,he r brnr,,:c ni ·; e re 1,C'rn i:, 
Peyton. 
this fro:n r~y f e.+,her. She a) so c·• .·:c fr .-, :.1 .:.. 1je rst. Cn. '.: :1J is L .ri ,_, J 3 0 ,,,t: 
plc.ce in this county. (:;o.bell 80.) 
My r:1other is buried ne ~r \','oodr o v.• Sl o~n 1 s in the .. :h. ::.i.I f Gr av,-ys.rd. 
Margaret, Peyt on v:as he r na :ne. A r 0 .1gh To:obstone is f 0:.mc. tl:c:re. 
Ch!:l.rleG, s o n 0f "Pi:J.i ::;- " He :1ry (?) v, a,i h tri ed h O:, i0, I t, :.h\:, at 
I 
\_ Henry Barn..1-18.rt dieu 1 :: Ta :· v.ell :>, 
then married Ghriet-o;ihP.r Scites, r,randfE:ther of Katie (GathE:rine 3cites) 
whose father v;as nickna::ied 11 St,iffy. 11 
Nancy Pc~,trm married Peter Barnhart. 
While I ::my be conf~1sed 0•te : iuniecl Jacnt lo!,cl tiw otiitr fetr:-r 
Barnhart. 
Betsy Burden, I think, v.as the v,ife 0f Henry Peyton. 
The last Barnhart t~1at I knev: of v.a:i Henry Bar:1hart v.lln CG.rue :)ast ::1y 
father's hoc1e (he was a C""ilsin to ,'1y fat,hc,r) ti1e BH'!le year Laban Walker 
was H,mg. 50 years ago - 1879. He W:'.S on his '.j;ay t o Tazev-.ell 0r or 
'.iiontz;omery Co. Va., with ;1is v;ife to her pe0ple - the 1'lcXin, t':/S - TGbitita 
1.lcKinney. He had been v:orkin_,:: at trie Ohi0 Lirns.ces and v,a . then to 0 Li. 
Hie wife was a young v. oman v, ith; children. She v: rote back in a short tLilf; 
that he was deed. They ~ere ~alkin~. 
Uy f&.th~r ,;as narried tv;ice. Hie first v.ife v-aa .. '.args.ret ?e1tc-n. ihe 
had one sister, Nancy. 
Her childrenv1ere E::iily, Jynthia fa,1d Bcsi, Willi, , :;, EcnrJ, Lt:1· is 
;,rartin, and James. 
E:aily was the oldest - never r£ nied. She und the tv:o others !1ev,, r 
married and died yo,mt:• She is b·.1ried in the Peytnn, Tc.WE-ye rd - (Hash) !len:. 
Cynthia. - B·.1ried in ,'.id '-iff f_rriveynrd. Hus a t,," iht.c,!:e. 
Elizabeth (Betsy) Buried i ·: the Peyt, r, 1 sn,vcy2-rd 0 :: One ... i1E-, 
Lewie :iarti!J'r&s L ,e 0 ~lJ "ne of t::c Cirat c :;ildu ·, &•rrif:c.i. lie h·,:d 
three b0 a a:1cl three yirls ull livb!, i. , Poc,_i,0 itt:, s C0., V. Va., t,:e 
last I hee.rd of the ,:. hc::1ry, -.JharlE:y G. ·:1.i Cecil, Pr~Je:· t, rl o re cc _;,d 
Rosie single the last I kne~ of her. 
Lev:is :narried a Holbr00k - Annie Holbrnok - still lbhg. 
My father's second l'iife was Frances li0rk:ian, daur)1ttr of Ji :n ','iorkmr,n 
Hae a atone. She died about 10 to 12 yrs. ero ■ 
She had seven children by hi..m -
Mary Catherine was the oldest. Married and had a fH~ily of six chiltlr~n 
(about) - Fannie,. Jes s ie Andrew, (A;:l• ricua 11 1Jut,ch 11 Beecher), Evc1, c.ml 
Johnny. All living ar~t.md Lincob County. Husb:m<l of 1,ia r:,• Cu 1,h c rine 1•,e.s 
Henry t1cCornas, dead !nany years. 
Nancy Ellen - Married Bub Snodgrass. He li vea in Beene. She died and 
is buried in hc ,ne g rav Eo yard One :.:i le - Pe/ton _; __ r a vt. J e.rd. 
Thooae Jeffer90n - Married first Jos ephine Fusate. Hsd by this 1c1& rriaz:; e 
about six children, Dorthuly (la 7 ) R'--lhy, Henry, J c hn u:1C:. L&n, Not, 
certain v,het •1e r there \'las a:10tb,r, Til e/ lived i:1 L'.'Ci'1 Ls'.- t1c: nc1:. l, I 
had. Tho:naa J. is dead ( Buried in Pocai ;0ntas So.?) 
She had children: Albert, Sherrna!1, Sauy, and Henry. Girls - Netr.ie 
Ruby(?). 
Rhoda Arn : - Still 11 ·in • 
i,{idkiff. Had c!:ildren : lhna, ·verle. , Ke.tie. Sowe b ~ys - Scott '.:i!ld 
Cecil, I thi•;k. 
Robert ,,ior ri s - Yo:..tn[e st of ti1i'l set,, i.:anied tv;o ce - To 1. L1la(?) 
Osborn,. daJ..::hter of Ji~ Osbor:1e. Children, Henry e.r:d .,;e,cil, ,.;::i.rc-;.ret,, 
e.nd ------. 2.------Cnok fro:.1 Bo one :::a. ~;,il cl r e n - E:iza - deaJ. d1€on 
a s .nall child. 
We visited the loc~l ~rave;ard this P.~. 
state~ent at the grav~yard: 
Bill :uade the follo,ing 
My sister Emily, my grandfather, 11 Bu1ly 11 Henry, u:1d l!ncle Henry 
Jackson Peyton are buried here. Henry, the Rev, S0lJi(-r v,as iny z;rtut 
grandfather, 11 Bully 11 Henry yas :ny gre,ndfrct.hf:r. "iiuck" Henr:,r vs.s :ny 
father. Whens. child ht used to inquire y,here his f'. ,t:rnr was in tne f8.ll, 
The folks would tell hi::i he v:as 11 huskin!'; 11 cr.rn, He c elled it 11 1:luc'cinr " 
corn, hence the name huck, uHarry 11 Hc~1ry, I believe v;as nnt the 
Revolut,ionary soldier as I have stated above, He was orobably the father 
of the 9,,1dier, and probably nevfr ca:c1e here. t:y fatrier often S'Joke of 
him but never sav: him. ~'.y gr•mdfather ho,1ry Peyton died sc:!le years bef'ore 
I was born, It ia very probable thut the Henry Peyton whose to:::ibfltone 
record shows hi~ as dying in 184~ was probably this "Bully • Henry, 
I k.no, of five or :iix Henry's a{jvcrul l'lillian1s, so iL is tusy tor.et 
cnnftl'led. 
I think Au.'1t l.lil lie wag b :ried to tile r1'.:'"~;~, of Henry Pey~cn the solo 1er 
s.nd a Stanlry f:..J.rther to t:1e ri ;-·;1t. 
'fie c:0t tl,e follol'.in:, recon::J • 
T. F. ( T -, t-, J' ) ' I· I t .~ ' ' ' r \,, t ~ _ I • 1 ~J L \-,. 
b'.lriE;c here. A bro'., l>- 1· t,o r • 
Henry (3uJly)l3utcher B, J ,_1 :1. : , 1 
I .::i i, 
After :n0re th,'"' .1:_:ht he re :'!e Jb ': red that L1is •~0•.1ld iwt bf• l",: C ,·s' !tH: ;,~ 
hL13elf v:Rs born in 1652 (A'.16 21;) e.r1<l t: : Ls i>.:•1ry lii e d i :1 1 ·J., , v itile 
11 Ti ·, 11 
v1a.s livinE; in his recollec'..inn, He ul so sl, ,d,ed :1ic; i.:,r .,r,df ·, t, ,Jr 11 .Sul1y 11 
Henry was in the War uc 0di11[ to al,ove record, he co ,.d :l J:t:.ve bt E: n i:1 t,}1e 
W8.r of V ,12, Ela he v:as born in 17~11 suJ 1-. c: s a b0. ,t l ."', yrs. 01<.i v.;:t. .i t, .is 
v,ar be0 an. I t i'i inic it pr-0baLl c . It v.lis his r.runc.ifuth e r -
11 dully 11 
Henry. Bill saya 11 O1d ~at Butcher, Jeff 1 s f s t~er 11 ~ E s buried in Ghio, 
Suzan Butcher is b'..lried by Jeff but ha, n 0 s~0ne. 
David Stanley - 13 31 - 1~63 
Adeline , hia ~ife l~! ~ - l~lG. 
W. P. Staten, :. '.s.:i-- 16, 1927, .\:ed 7:) yrs. 
r,larthe. An:1 Lunsford J:;. 1/11:,/ 2.7. (?) 
r:w:1 ,·rovn, Ee set,'.led on Pt·yt 0n i.31, Hbr • ; t, G, '✓• H, S. 
;!0ne of' Uncle J"1 111•~1 f:··1il :.' are livi r<> h~ is b 1ri t: L.. : ,<' re. 
Aunt Sally Peyt,nn ::l!..'. rried Bill S 1t~·, rs, Tr1t:1 1 i.vb.l r , 11 ' i y ... 1.1~ : ,, ·.r 
'.dd'.ciff, four ::1iles (~'8,,ttt) t..:, '. .!.c ..: r ee~. L ·Je:l tiv i · t ;_:,J /t· '.:rfl, ii:,,_: 
"Huck" Henry Pey;:,on cay father. 
Uncle Perry Peyton - 'i/ho used to 1 ive on i' ,· :a' s Cret.'.{. hl,J c ,1ild ren-
Bi 11, Heenan, David, E.lizs.beth, Sully 9,ld hu1cy. Hie 1.i fo V. £! 3 C'..}1€<.: :'dly. 
Nancy may be living at IHl ton. ?t,rry :·1ur rie<l 1. Pot ly fa,i !lC8 v.lw J i. e u. 
2. Aary Elki'lB - No chi1 dn:,n by her. 
Uncle 11 Dud 11 ('Nilli;;..J) livEcJ a bove •Js nn C'ne .ile - L...:.t, y:,·.t:c. to h i11€ .. :ile 
about 9 children. :,:L1Sy, Betsy, .;andy, Julie, .,:olly, id·vin, '. :btr,::m, e :1d 
To:o. Shen1an i3 living about Pes.ch :Jret-k, Lq;ctn :;o. 
A:.mt Betsy Scites - .. arried 11 Stiffy 11 c;a-iet,o)tle r Scites. She ,;3. s .:io ther 
to Catherine Scites. Lived on Nine ,,.ile. She v,al shuys c :illed 11 Aunt Si.9, 11 
But her nane ,•;as Betsy. B:.uied 0:1 Ni: 1E. ..• il E: , Cliris!:. c ;her t he s , . .. e - by 
her aide - far u.::i th<:: Creek. Ha d four 1: irls snd three b ,:-,ye. See Jb.t,lierine 
Henry. 
Uncle Dan ..:urried :·.:ary Kin[ !Jy v li o,n ht- k'.d 0 r1t: or t,v.o cbU:..:rL n . Tiwn 
he .:nurried Se.rah Lucus. Dave Lucas 1s ·1.idm1. lio c :.iLrc,a L;y hfr, J!s n<:: 
li vine:. 
Nor11. (Lati,er v.ere tvd.!1s.) Dick l •JnsforJ l <:: tfr :1:uri i"::d Bee .. :orriu ·n tJ/ 
Ylhom he h9.8 eo.ue c :-:ildrcn - Ellen v.l:o ::u: rri. ~J .. ,uc ;.: ·"jtin::3, , i1c dit:<l 
yesre az o. Jack also is dc.<l. Pr r,o&i,lJ Je.lvary &nd ; , 1.., ::c 0€11 t,r f !...ll 
ths.t are living. 
:.'.y fat,her has betn dt, :.Jd zz years. He W~9. 7 r: v-. i 1e ~: he; dh:d !)('! ilt V. .~ 9 ,, , 
born abcut kl~: . Tv, 0 of t:ie ::: :t i.l d r1,n 1·;, r-e oLler t:~ -~ ; l Le, L l.. :C(. , J :1~.: : . ?"/ 
Bill 1s grandfo.t,i:er. 
\ CATHERINE PEYTON 
Interview Jan.~, 19,, with N. L. and Katherine Peyton 
1The Ikia.nsi on 11 
This •as the name of an old house that stood over on the present Alt 
Hinchman far111, about a hundred yards from the rear of Homer Adame old 
house. Thie houwe at tµe ti~e stood on Alvin Davie land and way have 
been built by him. At any rate, it was built when N. L. was about 1,- 14 
yrs. old. This •ould make it about 1891 or 1892. Scott Brown and a man 
named Wallace lived 011 it · and Adams place about that time. They were 
cousins. Wallace went bac~ where he cane from, Wyoilling Oo., Brown died 
in this neighborhood. He lived in the Nathan Staten place above the ball 
Dialllond. 
Jonn and Mary Barbour lived in the :~ansi on a. while and Mary gave it 
that name. It wae a small Jenny Lind cabin with Probably not more than 
two rooms. The remains are still to be seen, that ie the rocks from the 
chimney. Mrs. Brown married Will Gothard and lives at Martha. 
NOTEJ June 1, 1941 - I met Geo. Savage yesterday and he told me that 
Charles Peyton, father of Arch and Harrison, married e. Moont.n of Sillllllts 
Or., Lawrence Co., Ohio. A daughter of Charles P., Minerva, mar ri ed 
Ll.loky Savage. She was born in 1822 and there were some of the children 
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Pehsi on Office·, 
June 12, 1841. 
Sir: · 
' I 
11 I return _-herewi th the letter of llr. Tho-rnburg respecting the 
claims o~ William Perry- and ffenry Peyton, &c~. 
Still claims fra,ud and relies on Singleton's examination. 
\ 
Says, however Per:"'y'e claim ttmay be allowed for six months .,.,. 
\ 
as a pr ivate, should he desire· a certificate for ~that Bll1ount". 
\ 
j . ( Signed I Thom ,, · M hena ) 
.- ., .. 
Can '-t r ead name. 
Washington City, 
J' an. 10, 183 7. 
Dr.Sir& 
Enclos ed you will a ee the affidavit o! Mr s ~Spears 
on beha~f of Henry Peyton. From the report of Mr.Singleton you 
\ 
ma:y infer eTerything that is bad in relation to Peyton's charac _· .. 
ter. I have known known Payton from my childhood and will in 
a brief manner, give you h~s character; yet it is not the worst -
in the world. To the point, he is considered by all who know 
him a• a goo_d neighbor, and never to my knowledge, did I hear 
anythl ng like dishonesty alleged to hi a charge. This is the fair 
side. 
Now, for the dark side. Ee 1 s a drinking man, .. and when 
drunk, very dieabreeable. He is very noisy, always bragging 
about his manhood and revolutionary servic es, which is quit_e of-
fenei ve. 
charge. 
No charge of false swearing was ever alleged · to his 
Thie, sir, wuld be my account of him on oath. I have 






Point Pleasant. · I have conversed with many old men who moved· 
from Amherst to our County, and they a.11 confirm my mind on 
I 
thi a subject. Many affidavits could be procured, though not 
eye witness to his enlistment and marching, yet they understood 
by all acquainted with him that he did March to Point Pleasant. 
I received at the close of last session a letter from Col.Brien, 
o-f Amherst stating that he was without doubt, a soldier at 
Pt.Pleasant. I h(n1e ou nay find it considtent with your 
duty to place him on the ~oll for six months. 
Yours most respectfully, 





( P.s. tow. McComas' letter on Henry Peyton): 
I have no doubt but Mr.Singleton i's honest in his representa 
tion of what he understood of Payton's chars.cter. He stoped at a 
ta,,ern where Payton frequently resorts, and from his noise SJ'ld his 
disagreeable manners when drunk, few tavern keepers would speak 
favorably ofrr him. 
William Perrz. 
Data from Decla.ration of May 10, 1834: 
Age 69 Jan. 23, 1834. 
Entered service March 2?, 1781 in s.c. for te rm of 6 mos. as .a ; 
.volunteer. Placed under command of Capt. John Norwood. Joined 
Capt·.Newrnan' s company of horsemen at Pearces Ford. In Battle of 
Eutaw Springs. Wounded in tl!l!igh ancl. discharged a few days before 
his time was up. 
Other Service. 
On 4th March 1841 x:z rec'd $200.00 
1t Sept.4,1841 10.00 $210.00 
Notation on 23336, Henry Peyton. 
PriTate in company commanded by Ca.ptain Paxton, 1 year. 
Inscribed on the roll of, Virginia at $40.00 per a.nnum, to 
commence March 4, 1831. Arrea.rs to 4th of ~ept. 1833 $100.00 
semi-annual allowance, ending Mar.4,18::o $20.00.Total -!-120.00. 
He had evidently got re~lar pay until dropped. 
Dep't of War. Pension Office 
June (Jan?) 16, 18~8. 
/ 
Sir: 
I hereby return the ietter of Mr.Henry Peyton and the eev-
17 7, 
- 4 -
eral affidavits in support of }1..i-s claim to l!B peneion,&c. 
He has been informed that he cannot be re-instated unless he 
can produce the most satisfactory proof of service•. 
War Dept. Pension Offjce. 
Ja.n.17, 1837. 
Sirt 
The affidavit of John and Katherine Spea.rs in the case 
of Benjamin (Henry ) Payton are herewith returned. Before these 
papaers can be received as evidence, the Magistrate who adminis-
tered the oath, must certify that they are credible witnesses, 
and the County Clerk must, under his seal of office, cez:ti fy as to 
the official character of the Magistrate. I cannot, however, a,fir · 
ter these papers shall hne been duly authenticated consider 
I , 
them as sufficient to remove the objections in this case. In . 
all such cases as this, direct proof of service is deemed neces-
sary; and without such proof I cannot, consistently, with the 
rules la.id down for my guida,-nce, restore his name to the pension 
roll. I have the hnr 
Hon. W. YcComas, House of Rep. 
(Notati"on on back): 
Recorded Vol.39, Page 492. 
Dept of ~ar. Pension Office, Jan.23,1840. 
Sirt 
I return herewith the papers of HFnry Peyton, and in reply 
to.your letter on the subject of his claim, I have the honor ~o 
state that his name was inacrib'ed unon the pension roll 
under the Act of June 7, 1832 on the 6th day of Jan.18~4 at 
the rate of $40.00 per annum, 
I 




' the law for twelve months as & private. In the year follriw-
/ 
ing, it was a.scertained tha t numerous and very extensive frauds 
had be~~ ~ ~ft~&~~~~ 1n some of the western dounties of Virginia, 
that by taking advantage of the liberal provisions of the law 
which did not in all cases require positive p·roof of servica 
a great nU1Dber of claims were presented at the Department fm-
properly allowed. 
An investigation upon the subject of these claims was 
~ had through the agency of W.G.Singleton, Esq., the Dis - 1' 
trict Attorney of the United States for the Western District . of" 
Virginia, who was appointed for· that purpose in 18:35, by whose 
reports the department was in some measure guided in relation to 
its final decision on these cla.ims so reported. 
In the case of Henry.Peyton, he states: ''This is clear 
ly a fraudulent case. Every.man . with whom I ~ve conversed on 
the subject believed Peyton to be an imposter, "his character 
is worse than bad•. 
Under the r eport, the Dept felt justified in dropping 
. 
his name from the roll until such time as he should present the 
most conclusive proof in support of his allegations. No ~uch 
proof, as yet, has been received. 
I have the honr 
House of Reps. 
Hon.John Bell, Sec'y of War, 
Sirs 
June 7, 1841. 
I have received the enclose~ letter from Sol. Tho rnb~rg, 







ma.king inquiries touching the claims of two individuals of his - , 
County, to be placed on the pension rolls. 
As the be st mea.ns of _posessing myself of the inf orma-
tion desired, I take the liberty of forwarding the letter of 
-Mr.Thornburg to you, with the request hat you will cause the 
proper officer of your Depa.rtment to make the necessary e xamina-.~ 
tion, and furnish me the esults Jn writing. 
A. R. 
With great respect and c onsi dera t ion, 
Your Obt. St. 
Geo. W. Summers. 
June 7, 1841. 
' 
Enclosed letter of Sol.Thornburg asking why Henry Peyton has 
not been re-instated on Pension Roll, And the declaration and 2i 
discharge of Wm.Perry on file in Dep't. 
( r I was drafted second and third time. 
Name regiments, etc.--
At Point Pleasant, by Capt. John Paxton and Col. John Skillerd 
commanded the regiment, I belonged to and I think Gen. Hanna was 
Commander-in-Chief. 
At the barracks, I was commanded by Gen. raylor, Major Roberts 
and Capt. Ricking Bottom; at Guilford Battle, I was commanded by 
Capt. Dillard, at the siege of York, Gen. Washington,Commander-in-
Chief. My Captain was John Stewart. 
Your discharge? 
I received three and have lost them. 
Local references: 
Gen. Elisha Mccomas 
Moses Mccomas 
William Mccomas, Jr. 
Roland Bias, Sr. 
Fred G. L. Bughring 
Solomon Thornburg 
H~nry Payton alleges: 
"Iam a native of Culpeper County, Virginia, born Jan. 19, 1760. 
My father moved to Amherst County where I lived until the last 30 
years. 
In summer of 1777 (best of my recollection ) I was enlisted -for 
and during the war by a recruiting officer, forgotten, Some 12 or 13 
of us, including my father and brother, all of whom had been enlisted 
in Amherst County, by this same officer--were marched to the County 
of Augusta (now Rockbridge) and put under the command of Capt. Paxton 
who I was apprized was a regular officer. My Company, with the others 
( can't recollect who commanded the latter company ) marched from 
Augusta under Col. Skelleicn to Point Pleasant where the eelebrated 
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